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By JIM-TUCKER 
' "• •• • % - Tbjbo* Capitol Sta// 

A f 25 .per semester increase in tuition and a 
tight-control spending formula have been pro
posed for the University. 

Weary representatives ended their first meeting 
on University appropriations around midnight 
last night. They heard University officials, in
cluding Chancellor J. P. Hart and Head Regent 
Dudley K. Woodward, protest their plans were 
impossible and that- the University was being 
mistrusted. . ' . " 

The representatives in turn accused the Urii-

PLAYING CHESS IS HARD enough, but here 
James Banks, once considered by many to be the 
checker champion of the world, plays several 
games simultaneously. * A few minutes before, 
Banks, who has been playing checkers since he 
was five years old, soundly routed four oppon

ents in thpt game while blindfolded. He faced 
away from the boards while the moves on "the 
different boards were called out td' him. "Just 
keep in mind a picture of "the board, that's all," 

.he said. 

By NSA 
V By CHARLEY TRIMBLE 

Texan AttociaU Editor 
Lloyd Hand, student president, 

told four NSA referendum peti
tion supporters Wednesday night 
he had inadvertently told them 
Tuesday afternoon that students 
signing the petition had to know 
whether they were for or against 
NSA when they requested a stu
dent vote. 

Meeting with Mark, Lewis, Sid
ney Siegel, Shirley Klein, and 
Ronnie Cowan, who approached 
him Tuesday afternoon for * in
formation on where to turn in 

•tudent vot^Hand swd' that he 
did not remember making the re
mark and could not believe they 
had taken the statement seriously* 

The students were agreed that 
Hand had made the statement to 
them and were convinced he knew 
what he was saying. 

Hand, on his way to another 
meeting, was stopped by the peti
tioners Tuesday afternoon and 
asked what to do.with the peti
t i o n , ^ . '  . 1 ' I s  

He told them to turn it over to 
Student Searetary Jane Carlisle 
who would give the signatures to 
the attorney general. The stu
dents said Hand then told them 
"that the people who signed these 
petitions had to know if they Wer* 
voting yes or no for NSA." 

Saying that he "just couldn't 
Relieve"- he' had made the state
ment, Hand told the students that 
he could only accept their cer-
tainty that he had. One of the 
students told Hand she ia<T made-
the statement that "the petition 
is neither for or against NSA, but 
for a referendum." Hand said he 
had not heai^d the remark. 

Hand said* .to the Texan 
Wednesday night: 

"I would like to make the fol
lowing statement in regard to a 
statement which I made concern
ing the - validation of petitions jfor 
the initiative and referendum 
Which is being exerrfsedr 
. "I think that it Is a very appal^ 
liiSg and disgraceful situation 
wherein a statement' inadvertantly 
made is magnified beyond reason 
without first questioning the in
tent or" "the veracity -of said 
statement. 

,!'S«ch was " the situation.. yes
terday when I was stopped and 
questioned by a group of petition 

Clique Stands 

ers. I wasasked Several questions 
concerning the procedure of val
idation of a petition*- at which 
time I said that the petitions 
would have to. be turned over 
to the secretary and then to the 
attorney general who would in 
turn check their validity. After 
repeating that the petitioners had 
been warned to see that the stu-

aware of the meaning and pur
pose of the petition', I negligently 
said that they should know whe-
'ther they were for Or against 
the issuK at hand: NSA. Of course, 

I had not meant that the stu
dents signing the petitions had 
to , know their convictions on the 
issue. However, it is' understand
able that I could have been mis
understood. 
- "Had I been questioned as to 
my intent, I would have gladly 
clarified the statement; however, 
I was not. It is only. necessary 

dents signing the petition were" Tor a stu cient to verify hissigna 
ture oh the petition in order 
for it to be valid. 

"My apologies to those students 
who misunderstood the intention 
of my statement." 

# The National' Student Asso
ciation referendum, Student 
Assembly replacements,. commit* 
tee appointments, several approp-

-i WsS 
The Clique, * political action 

group of campus fraternities, will 
not take sidor ir the NSA ossuC; 
George Tait, secretary, said 

_jyedne*day afternoon. " 
^ The statejnent was made "at a 

meeting of the NSA Action Com
mittee at Texas' Union $16. About 
20 attended. 

**" Clique has taken no stand 
W this issue so far," he said, 
"and they will not take a stand." 

_t ~ Speakers will be sent to res
idences by the committee en be
half of UT entrance into the 

'. National Students Association* 
Six assemblymen, including 

three of the bill'* sponsors, were 

LLOYD HAND-

•"1118ISH 

nations, and a number of bills 
are among the many issues on 
the agenda for Thursday night's 
Student Assembly meeting at 7 
o'clock in Texas Union 315. 

If the names on the petition 
for a student vote on, NSA have 
been validated by meeting time 
the petition will come before the 
Assembly for action.- Delbert 
Stephens, APO president, told 
Mark Lewis, petition backer, that 
he would try to have the names 
validated in time for the meeting. 

The Assembly will also take 
action to replace its empty posts, 
ene from the School of Law and 

; two frdm" the" College of. Engin-
- eering. • , •' 

Several appointments will be 
made of comftiittee members and 
committee chairmen to the Stu
dent Employment Assistant and 
the Prices and Sanitation Com
mittees. Also delegates to. the 
Texas Independent Student Asso
ciation and a member -of the 
Board of Student .publications 

twill be appointed, > . 

Legislator to View 
Bill Inconsistencies 

Apparent inconsistencies in re
cent legislation on'teachers' sala
ries will be discussed Friday at 
8 p.m. 

Representative Callan Graham 
of Junction Will speak before the 
University chapter of the College 
Classroom Teacher's Association-
Texas State Teachers' Association 
in Garrison Hall 1. • 

Representative , Graham, chair
man of the Bub-committee on high
er education of 1960's Legislative 
Council, will talk on "Present Le
gislation and Higher Education." 

The Legislative Council was set 
Jip in 1950 to study various prob
lems ob jectivety and pass infor

mation on those subjects to the 
present session. It. used profes
sional Researchers to make studies 
which were analyzed by cofrimittee 
members. 

' Information secured by the 
higher education sub-committee 
may serve as a basis for much co
ordination of the system of higher 
education in Texas and for rises 
in s&lary schedules 1st colleges and 
universities. 

• Some inconsistencies about 
which Representative Graham is 
concerned, are measures of the 
last Legislature which recommend
ed a small general salary increase 
and also suggested cuts in appro
priations: 

versity men of looking for "boogers." 
The House Sub-committee on Appropriations, 

led by Representatives John ^.jyni»d«»wf 

University officials of "looking for hoojrers.'̂  Uni
versity officials countered that their integrity was 
being questioned and that they definitely were 
not looking for boogers. 

ilie Chairman of the Board of Regents, Dudley 
K. Woodward declared, "By God, I definitely am 
not looking for boogers; but iTJontrlike the idea 
of being mistrusted." 

University President T. S, Painter-said a 
• 

18-» -iyS'.CS ; 

Says No 
To 18-Year Vote 

JAMES P. HART 

Tuean Capitol Staff 
"Texas Southern University,'* 

new qame for Texas State Uni
versity for Negroes, awaited Sen
ate approval ^fter it. passed the 
House yesterday. Chancellor J. 
P. Hart told' a House committee 
the proposal would cause con
fusion with the University in 
Austin. 

A proposal to lower the voting 
age from 21 to 18 was killed 
)>y* a House committee. Denny 
Ingrarat jr.,. 21, of kirbyviile, 
author of the proposal,-and .Rep. 
Paul Wilson of Geneva argued 

When Big Winds Huff 'n Puff 

_ A veteran visiting the Experimental Science Building 
as it nears completion might think he was seeing the 
rayagesofwar again. : 

*rh6 burned-out look of «ndless corridors and W 
debris-filled rooriis would mark a visit from the enemy. 
His calling card would be broken windowpanes staring 
emptily at the sky. -

But the 50-odd broken windows in the building ate 
jiot the handiwork of the enemy nor bullseyes made by 
some strong-armed lad. They ate the work of Mother 
Nature who sometimes becomes angry. 

Workmen repotfc that the wind slamming the myriad -
of windows is the culprit responsible for the empty „ 
look of tlie new building. 

Five Brunettes Chosen 

By JIM MABERRY 
It was a solemn meeting. Brains 

of the Mica Executive Council 
were clicking with thoughts of the 
uppermost problem.. Who would 
the lucky gMs be? 

Then the sliding wall separating 
Unioh 311 from 309 wais opened. 

'Round and 'round the room in 
single file went the girls. The 
voting began. Some of the regis-
tered 25 girls were absent. Con
tent Chairman Johnny Mallia ber 
gan calling off the numbers of 
missing girls. 

"Number 6," he says. "Oh, no!" 

replies the .council. "She is here... 
and beautiful," calls a voice" from 
.the rear.' . . ; 

After the initial introduction to 
the girls in the contest, nervous' 
ness disappeared and conversa
tions between contestant^ and 
judges was the order. 

The five were announced at 
9:46. They were: 

Mary Haskell, 18-year-old jun
ior, brunette, from Austin whose 
mgjor is romance languages. 

Rachel, Godinez, . 20-yedr-ol9 
brunette junior from Pharr major
ing in medical technology. 

Terry. Holts, 20-year-old bru
nette from Sweeny whose - major 
is Ehglish, '̂she guesses." 

Miry Mays, 19-year-old bru 
nette from. Wallisville majoring in 
business. 

Sue Heiislee, 18-year-old bru 
nette from Wolfe City. 

Thege girls will be introduced to 
all Mica members at it mai» meet
ing to be held March 1 at 8 p.m, 
in the International Room of,the 
Texaa Union. Then on March 10 
an estimated 1,000 voters will de
cide on the "one." 

Wttshirigfori Birthday Thoughts 

/ o Heave a Buck Over the Potomac? 
->mm*. By BOBBY JONES 

While George WasMngton was busy bieing 
"Father of His Country" and chopping down 
cherry trees, hie surely never, dreamed that some 
day mothers would hold him up ad an example 

As a matter of fact, this Washington myth has 
gone on loiig enough, _and it'̂  time someone had 
the courage to . come out and Jay. bare the true 
facts of tlhie case. Indeed, for the past two days, 
several pepple have been walking up and down 
in front of JB, muttering, darkly, "We deflaand 
that someone have the courage to come out and 
lay bare the true facts of the case." 

So, here they are. 
To begin with, we are sure that George*—gay 

old'dog that he was—could never have been th* 
of virtues that parental authorî s have 

it from Usually wfell informed Sources that there 
was no cherry tree, no hatchet, and the whole 
affair was just an infamous plot.. 

But let sleeping dogs, lie, we say,_and*thittk of 
this historic day: February 22-r-George Wash
ington's birthday. 

George Washington, as most history teachers 
know. was j:he first president' of the United: 
States—first m war, first in peace, and first in 
the hearts of his countrymen. No other president 
has been in such an enviable position as his. Just' 
think! Not a soul could wish for the "good old 
days,** or talk about what a comedown he was 
from the last president. There weren't any. 

And there were other things. Crossing the 
Delaware, and throwing * dollar across thfi Pch 

lor in^  ̂
Washington st<tod up in a boat and 

blyman ,wlio led opposition 
NSA» «omn>entedt« . 

you're for this thing, get 
owfc and work. We consider this j.u cvtuj- viutue 
M taxmmkhibirtli« Ma 1i»y« 

^ ? .1* 

. that' devilis^lgli^ ^nemg "bltie 
"And now thjmk _a^^t ^hat dkd-gunmi^l cherry 

tree that lias been̂ birandushed ut every child's 

l>oat Jutt 
throwing episode, >we have it from the books that, 
when still a child, George; fancied the life of a 
wilor and ^ould often sit on the banka of the 

Potomac, watching the ships. What history does 
not disclose, but what we believe to be true, is 
that young George was grooming himself for the 
big Irtish by pitching pennies* 

A minute survey of the "bottom of Ibe Potomac 
should either substantiate our claims or else get 

- About the inuhense 'lllo Value ii»l Wa^ilgton 
has given antique poster beds, we believe that we 
have the explanation. . ; . 

While riding by An old Colonial DameVcdttage 
one bright flay, Washington's horse inadvertently 
kicked some dirt and debris on a fine feather bed 
that was airing in the sun. George, polite as 
always^ stopped, dismounted, and courteously 
swept the bed clean. 

Teara later, the dame recounted the tale to 
ia^^||^spwand,:?pqintiiw at 
nelalMedyprou 

t Now arelit AalwmedV 
- kWa wB*jU*t*p00fln' aarliiB*, 

semester more would probably not hurt the. UjsI* 
versity. He said the increase would apply, howi» 
ever, to all state schools. This, he said, would 
T&8mffllerie^ ^ ^ ..7 ...;v 

The heated discussion developedasrtepresentaGf 
tive Warden submitted his "formula" which in*, 
corporated strict legislative control of University 
spending. University officials, including Chancels 
lor Hart, President " Painter, Vice-president-
Bolley, atid- Vice-chancellor SiraiQeBs^ :_quici^ -
rejected, the plan as unfeasibleii^l^^^^y: 

-—President- Painter- declared that if Warderi's 
proppsal were adopted the Uni
versity 'Would-'have to "close- ita 
doors next year.'* " 

The essence 'of Itepresentathre 
Warden's proposal is to all^ the 
University about half ' the amotmfe : 
of. money •aske4^tf.>l#^a';!^^ ;̂-' 
ervoir" fund in the bank to bfi; 
drawn ^upon if the enrollment did ' 
not decrease. This allocation, ; 
cording to the f ormulai Would lMft " 
drawn, upon proportionately to 
number of students abote the 
timated enrollment. 

Chancellor Hart explained ^KM# 
does not make sense and % !»• 
possible." . He said th^ if a ciaii 
of 50 students were redueed t» SO, 
a professor still had to han^e fhfii 
course. 

Chancellor Hart also explitined^ 
that tocher contiracta have to b^^^^^ 
made in advance. ^ tibe appr^port' 
ation was not forthcoming and 
the teachers could not ti« vtl&ied 
there would he grotmds f^ a leaiil ,^ 
suit against the yniversity. *i! 

On this matter President Paint
er • declaredfU-JTTdft^^ 
teachers like a bunch of tsmnoft 

•ers; they just -w<m '̂:--»tiOBj^ 
for it." J 

He pointed out that Texas hai 
5.1% of the total population !^ 
US,• hut hatti:;- only ; 

PhJD.'s. This, he said» is due t• 
had psy 
conditions here. 

good prof ei»ors. i» Texas x*£ 
ther than ran thetto& to Harvitifd# -
U.I.T., 

.V. . ,i 5.SS # ^ m 
Earlier in the meeting, ftx-tiBa 

suggested Chancellor Hurt's 92di«> -m 
000, yearly •salary ber teduced' tft ^ 
$17,500. Judge Woodwarf qiuckl* 
rose to defend "ti»is great Texaiu'l 
....He^said much study*and 
deration .went:into 
of Judge Hart aa ChanceUor^ Tetf ^ 
of 100. men considered twiio kail'.'S 
the best qualifications 
into- coiigideration. He said t^a^^^^^^^ '' 

. Judge*Hart, who was 
ciate Justice of the Stete Suprem^ 
Court, was unanimously sele^ted^ 
.... Judge Hart " rejected' tiie job 
when it;- wai first 
latefc>*«epted;;;w^^,.::*li^^ 
he could best serve the people «£ 
Texas 

. JudgeWoodwaatieaidhe^^^ 
there"- hadbeenad^erwertticisnr 
concerning «: ruling Harthadm^clg 
while serving on the .-Saprem*/ ^ 
Court. He said the slander against, 
Judge Hart was fallacious ^ 
sincebeen • 
.. ."Those people who 'tdande*tf '̂ 
him now admire him/' Judge: ̂  
Woodward eaid.-' 
tee stated it had. no inference 
which reflecta^iap^il^ln^^ 
of :Chimeeltor?as^ 

Representative Warden said, 
"We have merely submitted a 
plan t© you to get-your reaction, 
and we don't like the ide«s jot., 
being attacked by Universibr. 
ficials." 

that' boys of military fighting 
age are old enough to vote. > 

Legislators disagreed on whe
ther to include overseas Korean 
veterans in the state, veterans 
land program. Benefits go* now 
only to World War II veterans. 
The measure, a proposed con
stitutional amendment, would 
allow the state, to isstke' 76 million 
dollars in bdnds to buy land for 
resale to veterans on long-term, 
lew interest loans. 

A pay-raise plan for legislators 
wis returned to a subcommittee 
for further study, after the com
mittee first started to approve 
it. The proposal would raise 
legislators' pay "fw>m $10 to $25 
a day for the first 120 days of 
any session, with no pay there
after;, Earlier. the eommittee had 
approved the plan by Rep. Cloyd 
Young of linden. A similar pay-, 
raise amendment was turned 
down by Texas voters, in' 1948. 

laminating the pri»i«»| BoU 
tot-m t 
and to allow voters registration 
without fee waa another amend
ment ient to the subcommittee 
for further study. 
^ A state Communist centcol bill 
was hurridly sent to the Gov
ernor by the. Legislature. AIK 
Communlsta or members of the 
Red front organizations are re? 
quired <by the . hill to register 
with the State Department - of 
Public Safety.' It sticks a heavy 
fine on espionage and sabotage. 

Plans for realigning the judi
cial; districts of the state were 
presented, the Legislature by Rep 
R. B. Spacek of Fayetteville, 
chairm&n of the House Committee 
on Judicial District. Spacek said 
the committee^ Would work ea the 
bill nje^tt;- week. 

Health Center 

Students who have concrete 
complaint* against - the Student 
Health Center are urged to come 
and air their gripes before' the 
Grievance Committee Thursday 
at 5 p.m. in Texas Union 809^ 
Tom Pollard, chairman of the 
committee said. 

Pollard has been, approached: 
outside of meeting - with com
plaints—the main. gripe being 
slow and inefficient service—but 
committee -so that the issue can 
he urges , students to come and 
present their cases before the 
be. settled immediately and effi
ciently. 

Emmergene? service at the 
Health center will also be in
vestigated. The eommittee plans 
to- have a director of the emer
gency service explain the policies 
and services in. that department. 

''The uses of the Health Ser
vice fees of $4 per semester 'trill 
alse be investigated' by the com
mittee,'' Pollard said. 

I 

tions to the bill fell under 

%. Tfc« bill underestbsates $ 
cost -of carrying out the program ^ 
of the University, because it takes 
a per student cost of instructiett 
w>ich is too low and because It: 

Four-way Collision 

Causos Fowor Failuro 
"Light's out" hit Rio Grande 

street last night, when three 
ears and a cement mixer eon-
tested for the right-of-way on 
the corner of Twenty-fourth and 
Lamar. 
, iCity power o^icials said that 

lii 'ordfr to repair a brealt £s 
the line—-caused by the wredfr-r-
the Rio Grande Street lights were 
switched off,, - ' ; 

None of the Utti-

i . 

versity stadents; 

Firwulca Acttfteifat 
, Six Unhrerdty women passed 
three-minute swaech tests to be-

jm Eileen Friedman, Elaine m— 
Mttahl, Martha Ann $e4R, i^etty 
Witt, .^IJiana j|«noa».> and. 

See HART, Page « 
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: "£onghom forward feeorge Seal* 
ing who haS scored 100 points, 

j,- fhk .season on shots awarded 
him. He it also ifte second high-

& es* scorer In the Conference 
*r*Hj 133 points. Ralph Johnson 

1 of Baylor leads with 160 points. 

m 

Penalized Golfers 
Pay Under Protest 

Pwe« returned to the winter golf 
dreuit yesterday. sv,V 

<^3ix of the nine players fined 
for taking part in an unauthorised 
.Mexico tournament entered to
day's firtt round of the $10,600 
Houston Open. u 

^ • • • • •' •' 

|*£The penalized players, headed 
fy Jimmie Demaret, a hometown 
product, paid'their fineaunder 
protest, «r _ t, "< 
^Tbey had been fined for going 
«e Mexico without -written per
mission from PGA officials. De-
maret's group will have a hew
ing before the PGA.'* full tour-

, nament committee later. 

to policy made by '̂ he faculty 
committee on'men^a intramural*. 
p^Activity included the second 
liiajr' of table tennis and finals In 
the losers bracket^of basketball. 
Top court game of the night was 
AIME*s victory over the Mariners. 

Policy change increased' the 
number , of intramural sports in 
which a student may participate. 
The faculty committee. ruled 
Wednesday that players may: now 
•participate in four "sports in each 
of two quartet*, provided the total 
tcr three quarters does not exceed 
ten sports. • 

About ten students who had' 
been ruled ineligible for a fourth 
sport this quarter because they 
were in' four this lall may now 
compete in another activity. • 

On the Gregory Gym 'Bard-

Sports Notice 
Tlk !%euHy Ctmlitw n Jfaa^ !«• 

ftwwMh im-nM -Itet itninti 
participate fat fojir sports h wA' of 
tw <|ttart«ni provid«d the total for 
tkm mwrttn 4m aotexceedtan.  
71m* *b« had km ruled i&riirlble 
for * toutii aport this quarter Jwokih 
tttr f«t hi four la the fall may now 
amaywto in the fourth apart. 
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By BRUCE ROCHE 
• <;>•. Itoaa^lrayirWoftfo^ 
Wednesday's action & 

murals included the usual ath< 
ixSr 

woods, A|ME roared from behind) 
a 12-6 half time deficii to edge the 
Mariners, 19-18. Engineer Wil
liam Schell hit the basket for 11 

parted the hoops for seven 
Another aissler saw Sigma CM 

nip Theta Xi, 30-29, after trailing 
14-13 at the h*lf.V William Gall 
led the second-half Sigma Chi ral
ly by netting ten points. But team
mate Gordy Crieg was the back
bone of the victor's offense as he 
scored 16 points. 
Acacia had little trouble with Air 

$v '  INTRAMURAL CAGE SCORES S 
-..••• Ciaaa A 

Oak Grove SS, Campua Guild SO. '.! 
PI Kappa Alpha 27, Chi PM 17. 
Kappa 8l*ma,J5,D«lta Taw Delta. 15. 
Bfenaaiat Swadee «, Ramblla' RacKa 11. 
Little Cwapua Dorm »I. Prat her Hall 21. 
Stan* Chi SO. Theta Xi ». 
Delta Kappa Epallon 4$, Kappa Alpha St. 
AIHB 19, Martnera l8. • 

• CUu B . 
Sigma Chi SI, Siffma Nu 18. 
Delta; Kappa Epailon S4, Alpha Tan 

Omega'--?. 
Acacia 10, Alpha Epiiloa Pi 1="---T" 

^Urma Kappa 18. Delta Sigma Phi • 10.  •• ' •" '  

pha Epailon Pi by winning 19-14, 
The AEP's trailed 9-2 at the half 
and could'never get their offense 

Richard Johnson had a fieldf 
rr~~er—night as he whipped 3n 

>ints to lead Delta Kappa dp-
over Kappa Alpha,' 43-22, 
an Chandler wound up with 

12 point&r 
The Kappa Alphas ^got' a good 

start in - the first half' but folded 
in the second stansa. The Dfekes 
led, 14-7, at intermission. , 
. Another runaway ended with 
a 26-11 victory over the Blomquist 
Swedes over the RamblinV Recks. 
And Little Campus Dorm made 
qui<b^ work of Prather Hall, 31-21. 

Kappa Sigma took a 16-14 half-
time lead and developed it into a- he 

ITS NOT WSIDE DOWN, 
H's just Milfon Dayls at the peak 
of executing a half gainer, a 
fancy dive ttiat fs a back «om*r- ...... 
sault from a ffont i-aVa^ff pAtU been planned as « practical work
flow. This i$ Davis* last year of ®9P •* effort to give as trtie 

.. . I ' a 1 A M f̂nM fe« MMiaiMjs A-# ewiai 
eligibilrty with .the Longhorn 
swrmming team, which will' swim 
against. . Oklahoma'- Saturday 
night in Gregory Gym pool. 

The camping committee of the 
women's physical training depart
ment will, hold the first meeting 
of the camp counsellors orienta
tion program Thujrsday at 7;30 
p.m. at women's Gym 5, 

*• A week end at Camp Idlewild 
at Comfort on March ' 1-4 has 
been planned as « practical work-

*«»\i ^uyt yq,viuy^u » UiW «- vswvfvu, vcuvoi ue§iu« 
solid'35-25 victory over Delta. Tau nlng Saturday and lasting through 
lielta. The Delfs Billy Penn was 
high point man of the game with 
16, but he could not offset the 
accurate shooting of John Lips
comb arid Bubba Shands. who'had 
Tl and r " " ^ " 

NEW YORK, Feb. 21— 
A Nw lTark-grand jury plunged — w 
yesterday in^o the greatest' scans- thr hrginning, 
dal in collegiate sports history, 
the multiple fix case that has 
rockedT big-time basketball. 

The jury wah ready to scan the 
evidence and decide if indictments 
are in. order. 1 

The jury bent to its task amid 
persistent rumors that the alleged 

admissions by eight cage stai* of J was by no meah^bonfined to the 
accepting bribes to fix games is "* " 

The Brooklyn Eagle said three 
unnamed players from still an
other New York school are jittery. 
The eight stars thus far involved 
played for Long Island University, 
City College of New York, and 
New York University. 

Other rumors said the scandal 

By KEN.. TOOLSY 
r<*e» SperU editor 

Whitey Bacctis. a humble basketball r 

sity basketbaU fans will remember in rannectioii with Mon
day; night's g^nte wit3i Arkansas, will be back with us again 
next IPuesday night whea thef. . . •—• " • v" ' -— ?-
Longhorns meet Texas A&M ° about ifc-

T f 'n  n  f\  i n  G r e8ory Gynt 
**• *l v'. Baccus made. a i 

bou tithe 

sfe 

wrong decision 
on cancelling a field goal shot by 
Jim Dowies after the tall Texas 
center, Ted Price, touched the 
net as the ball went through. Be
cause of Price's eagerness to see 
that the basket was made, Baccus 

The best thing. We 
can do is FORGET it." 

Baccus will referee the Texas-
A&M game assisted by Monk 
King. A referee cannot be' dis
missed from calling a game after 
he has been picked before. the 
season: begahv< . 

The hest referees are listed by 
the officials association and then , , . , •' —r~ ~ •us vtnymo awvcwuon ana men. 

had the score keeper remove the the coaches pick; the officials they 
two points. If the field goal had want to referee their games. This 
been allowed it would have tied is done before the season statrs 
the score, 16-16. and it so happens; that Baccus 

It is definite that «ie decision was pic&i 
by the referee was an error for gan\e. 
the rule says that a defensive man *>'.«• «sii u-
cannot touch his opponent's net, ix * a"!** !* 
but no provision is made for an ^n dish m.f ^fTi t a°5 
offensive man touching his own S«e ^n' ™ 
net. which was the ca«e h> thi. f*:®"5® r.hitey. B?cca8 wU1 Pr<> 

mdw kioS!for 
MUigfMZ 

ents. 

net, which was the case, in this 
conflict. { 

Aj^ansas'1: weatr!^^lts^S^s'tiiS: 
i&UBSr 4QSS, only two points dif-
ference. How would it have ended 
if that wrong decision had not 
been made? • 

Well, that is a question no one 
is- able (to answer. Coach Jack 
Gray, Who was pienty ^d ih®ut 
the mistake at the iioie, said yes
terday that it was too early in 
the game for one field goal to 
^nake^ much difference on tiie out
come. 

Afterallthegamewasohl7in 
the first half with 6 :40 remaining 
;in the opening session,* and i lot 
ican lumpen, between that time and 
the end of a game. 

A referee calls a basketball 
game the way hfe seea .it It so 
happened that this dec^ion was 
the' first to enter tiie mxnd of 
Baccus and that was tbe way he 
called- it, as he thought it should 
be called. 

Referee Johnny J^rrcfw, wh0 
Is another impartial caller, much 
disliked by many Steer fans, told 

* w v, Baecus that he had made an error, 
X- • ^ ' i-' ^bot still Baccus would not correct 

-  S i #  I h i «  m i s t a k e . w  
. - Coach :6ra^r''iaid: |}tat 
would not be protected. "It'a all 
over now, there's nothing we 'lam 

•• «.»v^ MMVVUO TV Ui |TLV* 
bably receive the larger per cent 
of them. 

f—That game . Tuesday night-^ia 
going to be a mighty important 
one, incidentally. It will probab
ly decide whether the Aggies-will 
win the title outright or. whether 
the Conference race will end up 
snarled in either a three-way or 
a five-way tie for first place. 

.So without a doubt Baccus will 
have to read his rule book again 
and b$ on his toes for all eyes will 
be on him Tuesday night. 

"New York area "but migh$ he fes
tering below the surface from 
cb&at to cpast 

^ Adding fuel to, these uncon 
finned reports was a statement* in 
Peoria, 111., yesterday by a former 
University of San ' Franeisco 
player, Frank Kuzara. He said 
he and a teammate, Don Lofran, 
were offered $1,200 t» hold down 
the points in a game last season 
with Southern California. 

Both placers shrugged off the 
"bribe offer.' 

The grand juty had business 
records and 'books of Salvatore 
P. Sollazzo, the alleged brains 
behind the latest ,fijc. 

Long Island University has 
dropped., all intercollegiate athe-
letics and cancelled its basketball 
games. _..i 

Five "other schools—big names 
in collegiate basketball—also have 
pulled out of the Garden since 
the scandal broke Sunday. They 
are Bradley, Denver, Oregon 
Stdte, George Washington, and 
South Carolina. 
/ (University Athletic Director 
Dana X. Bible said Tuesday that 
Texas presently plans to return 
to the Garden ne^ct season.) 

Their action has led to specu-r 
lation that big-time basketball is 
on its way out as a Madison Square 
Garden attraction. 

The fix is .the fourth since 1945. 

March 4. The dealifie for entries 
is Friday at 8 p.m. 

For; men ther will be singles 
and doubles, divisions in two class!-

. fixations—Open and Class A, the 
• latter festneted to IMse^players 

who have never won a tennis 
tournament. Other division* are 
wonmen'fi" singles, wonmen's dou
bles, and_ mixed doubles. 

Entries thus far include Uni
versity students. Clinton Nettle-
ton, Ifrlph Nettleton, Allan Han-
rettaiv Charles Bludworth, Art 
Stiles, Dick Smith, Bill Harris, 
and St. Edwards students Jack 
Kramer, Glenn Kramer in the 

Port Arthur 63, Freeport 27. 
Phillips Oilers 72, Texas Tech 86. 
East Texas TBaptist 77, ACC 76. 
San Angelo. JC 55, Schreiner S8. 
West Texas 81, Texas Western 59. 
Hardin Simmons 70, Texas Wes-
vleyan 68. ; 
Lon Morris 59, SMU Frosh 67, 
(14) Dayton 62, Miami (0) 58. 
(15) Villanova 67, Seton Hall 61. 
Holy Cross 71, Boston College 48. 
Toledo 63, Bowling Green 62. 
Dartmouth 65, Harvard 61. 
Duquesne 72, Geneva 67. 
Pittsburgh 70, Cant^rie Tech 45. 

Intramural Schedule 

The first annual Austin Round-1 men's singles, open division. Ken'k 
p Tennis Tonrnaiyent will be singes, Class A divMon entries 
eld at the Casweir Center begin- j include < Kent Dickerson. .and W. 

j - - • st, John Garwood Jr., ud Art 
Stiles and Betty Gray in mixed 
doubles, all University studenta' 

Entrjr fees are $2.25 for singles 
and, $2.5a per doubles team. Balls 
will be furnished with losers keep-
irig the tised ballft. Trophies will 
be presented division' winn«ra< 

Entries, may be made by tele
phoning 7-0867 from 2 pan. to 
6 p.m..dsily; 

Aggie Fluh Plam rMMaPr 
EL CAMPO, Feb. 21,~-{A>)-_ 

Glenn Lippman, Texas A&M foot
ball star, and Miss Barbara 
Laughlin, Wharton* will be mar
ried here June 6. 

a picture as possible of what 
camp is like. 

The orientation program is^ 
op«n to any = student' interested 
in e&mping. It will help prepare 
them for a camping job ito..the 
summer. 

The Thursday meeting will 
serve aa an introduction to the 
program. Mrs. Frances Crawford, 
assistant professor of physical 
training for. women, will speak 
on '.'Values. of Camping" followed 
by Miss Doris Meyer, who will 
gite the plans . and preparations 
for the weelc end. Miss" Meyer 
tit an instructor in physical train
ing for women. 

Austin In Do-or-Die Tilt 
With Waco Here Tonight 

One game up in a two-out-of-
three bidistrict series, Waco 
High.'* District 13AA basketball 
Gym at 8 p.m. tonight in search 
of a clincher victory over the Dis
trict 14AA champion Austin Ma
roons. 

A victory tonight would give 
Waco a berth in the State tourna
ment, but should Austin win, a 
third game will be played in Waco. 

Miss Mamie ton Pipkin, assis
tant director of intramural ath
letics for women, will explain 
the program and tell wliat it is 
trying to iaccomplisb. She urges 
everyone interested to come to 
the Meeting Thursday. "If you 
can't attend the first orientation 
raeettBg- Thursday," _sh» said, 

office." U"' 
Additional meetings wiir follow 

the week etod at Camp Idlewild. 

OU Invited to Honolulu Sarle* 
NORMAN, Okla., Feb. 21.— 

Oklahoma basketball coach Bruce 
Drake said Wednesday his team' 
had been invited to Honolulu to 
meet The University of Hawaii. 

at CAPITOL you gat 
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Photo 

Finishing 

Everythiiig for your Camera 

Free Camera Rental 

8 and 16 mm Movie Projectors 
and films for rent 

CA P I T O L  
PHOTO SUPPLY 

2428 Guadalupe 8-5717 
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-t Tennis Schedule. 
• THURSDAY' VAmmTpSmm 

mJBBF Svri^ 
H«rrt» M.G.at Jolw. 
4- St. n. t *  ̂
- f .  em Avm«!»•»», 
Smith ' 

' 

THURSDAY 
BASKETBA1X ' 

Clan A 
" 7 Vcfafk Vnlvewlty Cbristisn v*.' BSU. 
7s4S 

W«»lejr yo«nd«tion v». LSA* 
a^O ^dack. 

P*n Clafc ... T«i« ™. — Ciau B •—J-——.—i 
Draft Dodcwrs »». Back's Boy. 
Wewawa Clab »». UtLA - -

Y9. WW«iLWlid«rt». 
Alia Club v#. iMngbum Bud. 

• StSO *3* p-Mm r*t HSToicm  ̂ § BndMMrtde* Apt*. »». 8wS«it Ttxifc. ens 
Mytwn T». Little Ounpa* Dorm. . .. 

WATER POU> ^^4 > t _ 7 afdrik • -
TH»t« H »i. Alpha tut̂ bm&L^b 

7t3S.Voock ;j. 

— - - -iSjgKjira 

An>ti» 
DalU _ 

J«nr* Won* »». Hwwwrd VtJh»T> 
B«b£ W/4# rt- lhA Ittcc. 
Iimk CWntoar. *•. 

Sfl 'JS11*?1* y- T*rrrtl FMnklia. Rich. ChmnlaaluuB •«, £us«n« ToM. 
Wayne GalUaher v». Carl WUson. 
Harbart Ro««ath«l va. Gamrs# A^aaia. 
Thouaa Tlppa vb. Marvin Greenbarg. • 

S;40 o'clock Ivan Knoblar v«. Victor Lanfamr. 
Abb^y -TI. Jamia Haml«y. 

Gerald Silber va. We. Tbomaa. -
Ban Procter v». Kartin WlKlirton.— 
Wm. Penn m. Donald Perweliii.; 
Glen Sfaqptaw v». Alfred Carlaton. 

o^diiclit • Julian.Bitcera va. Tbomaa Jamea. 
John A, Waller *«, Ri«hard Neinmar. 
Waj. Croach va, Harold Lyvar*. 
iJ&PV Zt' Warra# SWpman. Bradley *». Ed Lambert. Shelby Stanley •». Jamea Baaa. ' OjgO o'clock -
John Poladaiter^ya;.-{MB Harria. 
Wm, Wheeler va. Jerry Barber. 
Bbum DeGraffenfiadva.Pate WlDlama. Wm. Myatty va. AJUn Roaan. 
S'Wrtt J^bnaon Rar Smith. 
«i*ol4 Curtis* vi, Btutoy jbMBbirf* Bi40 41'olock 
John^BaltJar va, Stanley Fraad. 

SS^fS^TrJ^eLSsaSr K-i'i ' 

£ 
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FEMININE CONSENSUS* 

ARROW 
SHIRTS 

are the smoothest on campus t 

Every man looks his best in Arrow shirts • . . made 
with die best looking, most comfortable collar styles 
in the country. Mitoga cut to fit perfectly . . . 
Sanforized-labeled to keep that fit. Pick your favorite# 
here today. _ from $3.95. 
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Ml* Wichita Pk#M S 
va, Adams. 

,S B<* Far̂ a va. Pat HonatMt. 
Deliveries 
Fast REDBALLTAXI 
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Deliveries to 
your door in 
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" 1 can't turn down a guy in on , i . 

ARROW WHITE SHIRT 



WASHINGTON, Feb,21-^W 
-Dollars-an d-cente price ceilings 

re set on used cars Wednesday 
in a government order that also ceilings will be based on pii 
prohibited new ear sale* at more 
than the manufacturer's suggest
ed retail prices. 
. Automobile prices were frozen 

at the manufacturers'- level on 
Dec. 18 but Wednesdays order 
applies to the. retail markets and 
to individuals who may be sailing 
a  e a r , . ' ; '  v • :  

Bruce Morris, chief of the auto
mobile division of the Office of 
Price Stabilization, said the order 
is aimed at: '• 

X. Halting a "widespread" flow 
of new cars into the used car mar
kets. He said some dealers have 
been asking prices higher for these 
*new" used cars than the manu
facturers' listed prices for new 
.cars, 

2. Preventing 'fised cars from 

RED BALL 
Transfer & 

• Hmtjt Hauling 
ie Loci) A Lonc-dl>tanc« Hwlni 
• HeuMhoM Good Stone* 
it Crating and Packinr 
• All Equlpmmt laaurad 

AL DYER, Owner 
eoe Saa JaeloU Ph. 8-1200B 

sellingafcova Tmw eayfittltfeit? * 
The new regulations will be ef< 

f ectiye March 2. The used car 

ees listed in the guide books that 
used car dealers employ as a yard*, 
stick of values. 

The order listed five . of these 
books: the Blu6 Book national 
used ear market report; the Bed 
Book national used Mir market re
port } NAD A official used > ear 
guide; Wisconsin Automotive Val
uation Guide, used in Wisconsin; 
and the Kelly Bluebook used in 
Arizona, California, Idaho, Ne
vada, Oregon, Utah, andWasfeing-
ton. *" 

The order says the guide books 
will be^ used to set dollars-aiid-
cents ceilings on used cars. It also 
requires the dealers to continue 
using the same guide book they 
employed in- the past. Tfie^ dealers 
must register their books with the 
OPS office. 

Morris said that the order spe
cifies that in any' case where a 
guide book price on a used car is 
higher than the |ist price of the 

Pen Repairs 
WHILE YOU WAITI 

m 

.Buy • N«w Park«r or ShtaKtr 
through our Parts Dept., and 

SAVE 20% 
or 

TRADE IN YOUR OLD PEN 

ONE-STOP PEN SHOP 
3264 Guadalupa Phono 2-3800 

WE DELIVER! 
5 '• 

to I a.m. 

Just Dial 7-8739 
For Fast Service 

Sandwiches 
Hamburgers 
French Fries 

Malta—^Shakes 

NITE SNAK 
19th * Wichita 

Can Be Prevented 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21—</P) 

—President Truman said Wednes
day,, that although this country 
faces "the most tremendous emer
gency" in its history, it gradually 
is approaching a position where 
World War III can be prevented. 

The President warned that vic
tory only can come with co-oper
ation and sacrifices from every
one. 

He told - Masonic leaders the 
government has bus one objective: 
"to keep the peace." 

"It is an effort to prevent a 
third World War," he said, "and 
we gradually are approaching a 
position in "the world where that 
can be-prevented, if we have the 
support and co-operation of all 
segments of the population. 

"And that means industry, la
bor; and farmer and you gentle
men—and all the white collar 
people, who do the inside work to 
make these other things operate." 

eat- when *•*» the^deaW* eannot 
charge more than the new price. 

H* explained that in soma eases 
the guide books quote a higher 
price for a used ear than the; new 
price*.As an instance he said on* 
guide'.book lists a 1950 4-door 
Chevrolet sedait at f 1,665, but the 
factory delivered new car price is 

The dealer would not be 
permitted to charge more than 
$1,450, Morris said. 

However, the dealer will be per* 
mitted to increase' the, ceiling 
price, by the amount represented 
in accessories with which the used 
car ritay be equipped. But the pri
ces that can be imposed for ac
cessories'—such' as radio, heater, 
optional transmission equipment 
are specified in the guide books. 

Morris said complaints have 
been received that retail dealers 
are attempting to sell new cars 
Vt above the last prices suggested 
by the manufacturers. Also he said 
there were widespread reports 
some dealers had moved new cars 
to used car lots and were asking 
above the list price. Both of these 
practices also occurred during 
World War II, officials said. 

N«W Bill Favort 
Stale Ownership ̂  

WASHINGTON, Feb. 
—legislation to give the k states 
ownership'of the tidelands off 
their coastlines was offered in the 
Senate Wednesiay by 85 Senator*. 

Conflicting legislation was un? 
der study by the Senate interior 
committee. 

A bill to give tjie federal gov
ernment temporary control of the 
controversial oil-rich tidelands, 
pending enactment of permanent 
law, was attacked by witnesses 
from Texas, California, and Leu* 
isiana at a meeting of the interior 
c o m m i t t e e .  . • > - > >  

The witnesses were unanimous 
in expressing a belief that if the 
federal government got control of 
the off-shore-area, even on a tem 
porary basis, it might be impos* 
sible ever to regain possession for 
the states. ~ 

Senators whose names appeared 
on the state-ownership bill in»-
eluded McClellan (D-Ark), Ellen' 
der (D-La), Taft (R-O), Connal-
ly and Johnson (D-Texas), Byrd 
(D-Va), and Holland (D-Fla). 

News 

HAIRCUTS... 85' at 2006 Speedway 

SPEEDWAY BARBER SHOP 
Acro*i from Intramural FI*ld " 

Batpi On tht AimotrtaUd Prat* , 

The Army said Wednesday it 
will call up moire National Guard 
andOrganized Reserve unitsof 
company and battalion size. 

Maj. Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor 
said this in what he called' "clar
ifying" his announcement Tues
day about calling no more guard 
divisions unless the world crisis 
takes a turn for the worse. 

"There are no present plans to 
call up' additional National Guard 
divisions," Taylor said. "But we 
will call up Guard and Reserve 
units of less than divisional size 
as needed." 

The General said he wanted to 
clear up what he called miscon
ceptions about what he said Tues
day. Some Congress members had 
said they were mystified as to the 
meaning of Taylor's original an
nouncement. ----- —— 

E. Merl Young, prosperous hus
band of a White House stenogra
pher, denied Wednesday he had 
solicijted an $85,00(T~iee to • help 
get a Reconstruction Finance loan 
and swore be had "never received 
one cent" in fees from anybody. 

Divisional Size 
His statement before a 'Senate 

banking subcommittee investigate 
ing charges of favoritism and in' 
fluence in the granting of RFC 
loans caused Senator Tobey 
(R-NH) to storm that "somebody 
has committed perjury," 

Young's testimony contradicted 
that of Ross Bphannon, a Dallas 
lawyer who testified earlier that 
Young had asked for the $85,000 
in offering to use his influence in 
arranging a $10,100,000 RFC 
loan for the Texmass Corp., an 
oil development company. 

• 
Pacific Greyhound .Lines bus 

drivers will strike in seven west-
em states at 12:01 a.m.' (PST) 
Friday, Mareh 2, if the company 
has not met union demands, a 
union spokesman said Wednesday. 

The Unjon members recently 
authorized the strike by mail vote. 

K. S. Brown, spokesman for the 
union's joint council, said that 
about 3,600 workers would be af 
fected by a strike in Texas, Call 
fornia, Nevada, Arizona, Oregon, 
New Mexico, and Utah. -

TOKYO; Feb. —Allied 
•troops of. fiva nations advanced 
today in a new offensive along 
a front of more than 50 miles in 
muddy central Korea. 
. General Mac Arthur, UN com

mander, saidhis troops already 
gained up to six miles in ̂ e "^T bad 
drive, opened at 10 a.m. Wednes
day. , . i; 

A special Eighth Army com
munique, listed one gain of about 
eight miles by South Koreans 
west of Hoengsong. 

Elements of the 9th and 10th 
corps—including Americans, Bri
tish, Australian, New Zealanders 
and South Koreans—leaped from 
trenches and began the push 
against withdrawing Reds. An Iiv 
dian field ambulance unit moved 
up with the troops. 

Reds defending Seoul repulsed 
two Allied patrol attempt* to 
cross the Han River., . 

The Allied pUh?h in central 
Korea fell in the lame area where 
last week seven Chinese Red dlvi: 
sions were chewed up trying for 
a breakthrough.. 

That enemy effort, although it 
failed, had halted a limited of-
fensive opened by Lt. Gen, Mat
thew B. Ridgeway's Eighth Arniy 
January .25. 

Mac Arthur's Sunimary said the 
biggest advance was around 
Hoengsong, ten miles north of 
Wonju. 

Rain-lashed American infantry
men moved half way back to 
Hoengsong Wed n e  a  da y a  n d 
bumped into the outpost of 'an 
estimated 10,000 to 15,000 fresh 
Chinese Reds. * 

Ridgeway watched the new of-

that planes were grounded. 
An American divisiott on th* 

east flank of the central front 
gained more than five miles in 
the- first hour Wednesday against 
against North Koreans, a dispatch 
said. 

The • same division the night 
before occupied Chuchon, ten 
miles north of Chechon, and erased 
a dent in the Allied line. Chuchon 
is nineteen miles southeast of 
Wonju. 

The ri$w Allied push was into 
the teeth of strong Chinese and 
North Korean concentrations, 

A bitter battle apparently lies 
ahead. 

As in the drive that started 
January 25, the new offensive was 
a "broom-sweeping" operation. In* 
stead of moving along the roads, 
the troops advanced over; craggy 
ridge lines, checking every fox
hole for the foe. ; 

The Allies waded through ankle-
deep mud. 

Four US soldiers were found 
at one point in the "no mart's 
land." They had been, taken pri-

Rare Books of Britain 
Lecture Topic 

"The Book of Kells and Illumi
nated Manuscripts of the British 
Isles" will be the lecture topic of 
Dr. Paul Kelpe, assistant profes-
Bor of art, in the Itare Books 
Room Friday at 8 p.m. 

The University Public Lectures 
Committee in co-operation with 
the Department of Art and the 
Rare Books Collection staff is 
sponsoring this lecture in honor 
of th$ gift of a facsimile repro
duction of "The Book of Kells" 
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ENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE!... 
If you're not happy with your present 
brand (and a 38-dty survey shows that 
millions are not), smoke Lucres! YoVU * 
get the happy blending of perfect mild* \ 
nets and rich taste that line tobacco— 
and only fine tobacco—can give you.  ̂
Remember, Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. 3o get complete smoldng en|oy-
ment B? Happy—Go Lucky today! 
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l and 7 -— University Film Com
mittee presents "The Song' of 
Bernadette," Physics Building 
201. . v - : . 

4:30 — Miss Anne Shaw to speak 
at coffeorum, University Chris-

• tian Church. 
4:80 —Episcopal Junior Altar 

Guild, Student Center. 
5 •—; Home Economics Club to 

hear talk on bridal clothes, HEB 
reading room. ./ 

5 — Dallas Club to make- semes
ter planB, Texas Union 31$, 

5 — Father Albert J. Dubois to 
conduct evensong service, AH 
Saints' Episcopal Chapel. 

5 -- Grievance Committee to hear 
complaints on .Health Center, 
Texas Union 309. - _ 

7 — Uperclass Fellowship to dis-
cu^t. "Security—What It ' Is," 
YMCA. 

7 —• San Antonity Club, Texas 
Union -401. 

7 —Odessa Club, Waggener Hall 
, 107. . 
7 w Student Assembly; Texas Un

ion 315. . 
7 —- Foreign students committee 

of Newman Club, Newman An-

7 -r- Redhead Club, Sutton Ball 
> 204. 
7:80 — Intramural oratorical con

test, Speach Building 201. 
7:86 — Young Republicans to 

hear Representative Frank Ban-
kenbeckler, Sutton Hall 101. 

7:80 —" Co-Wed bridge and ca
nasta party, Campus Cafeterias 

7:30 Dr. William W. Rubey to 
address Fault-Finders on "De
velopment of the Ocean and the 
Atmosphere," Geology Buildi|ig 

7:80 —» Rio Grande Valley Club, 
men's lounge, Texas Union,. 

7:80 —> Dean - L. D. -Haskew to 
•peak at freshman educatioir 
convocation, Main Lounge, Tex
as Union. 

8 — "Glass Menagerie/' Theatejv 
inrthe-Round, MLB. . 

Stl5 — Last performance of 
"Goodbye, My Fancy," Haneaek 
Recteation Center, 

7:80 —- Hogg Debating Society, 
Old Seville. 

ji 

to the University's library -by 
Mrs. Frank Kell and her daugh
ters. The lecture will be supple
mented by slides of Various manu
scripts. .' 

"The. Book of Kells" and the 
"Lindisfarne. Gospels," also to be 
discussed, are said to be the two 
most beautiful early manuscripts 
of the British Isles. "The Book of 
Kells" was made, at lona, the 
Holy Island, *off the *west ctiast 
of Scotland, which was the cen
ter of Irish Christianity in the 
Seventh Century. V 

Dr. Kelpe is widely known as a 
painter of non-objective art and 
has exhibited in numerous galler
ies throughout the country. His 
special field ih art history is me
dieval art. 

An exhibit of other related and 
important medieval manuscripts 
has been arranged by the Rare 
Books Room-, staff in connection 
with this lecture. 

»onar by the enenay **d then 
ea]ged. 

. fit* 
lied attempts »o  ̂
swollw Han R*re* Wed, 

eracklinir bunts' of stm 

(ROK) troops mj rtoppd4 
slick  ̂roads. Bridges *»«•• downstream from S«e«l 

were v^ashed ©ut.* v fesiataaeat , ^ 

orth of Wonju, otoe column 
advanced 3,000 yards at tine out
set of the new posh. Another 
gained &0QQ yard*. 

MacArthur's headquarters des
cribed the front as 60 miles long, 
,: Naval forces on both coasts con
tinued shelling Korean shores for 
the • eighth straight • day. 

Warships pounded the Wons^ii 
area on the east coast and tfta 
Han Riyer area northwest of Soeul 
on the west side. " ^ 1 

Although curtailed, some' AV 
lied planes were out over Korea. 
Ready to siting into full support 
as quickly as possible ware. US 
Air Force, Australian and South 
African land-based planes and 
Navy and Marine carrier-baaed air
craft. ~ 

Do yM need mora place 

settings? Cocktail Forksf 
Serving pieces? -• 

We wiH iw gfad to help 
you choose the most con* 
venlent wty to bttiM your 
set of lifetime soinl sfl*er. 
Prices start e» lows* $2.25. 
—six-piece piece settings 
st W J0. And let us'tell 
yoe about our eesy-pey' 
nsnt terms. 

JOIN 
KRUGER'S 

^filLViBIl 
CLUB v' 

Pay as little as 3$c par 
week per plae* lattioc 

KRUGER'S 

Seven milea east of f 
munistK>c«upied 
capital another UN tank-i 
team was driven back aeresa 
Han by "the heaviest, moat 
eurata mortar barrage" yet a 
byjM* task-loraa  ̂

The commander toid AP edrregtll 
pondant Jim Backer that tiba 
munist defenders burled at least 
180 rounds of "amasfagty a«et«*4  ̂
ate" nioriar fire armored°/, 

1 ""i 
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on the 4ra« , 
2236 Cvkdtlnyt 
7aa OmiTM „ 

TTje oew Sonbeam Mlxrtiatea 
t two gnstt new Auto* 

Juice Extractor and Automatic 
Bowl*: • 

sivel̂ baiasteradvaatag t̂hai 
• WMfff, a»*ll»i* 
mnli to (tM ftitd taiT. You 

Ipe. The Vajpoas Mix-Hade* 
dial has all the e^ery-da; mht» 
ling: weeds plaioly indica»d-̂  
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Lost your 
^ &QtC 

Pick up the phone and dial 24475 

>-• i  k?  

—tell the classified ad taker yoiir trou* 

V T"t 4 r h 

bles and she will help you fix ̂ up ant^r 

- I it**** 

For things lost or found—^For things^ 
4 * 

or trade-^For 

triU you wairt to 

; you want to buy or se 

roottii'or a 

§5 îS 
i^wfor just about aiiyiaiig^t|s0 llr 

§> gified ads of The Daily Texan*: Pno«» 

loday-i-come in 
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jMfi* hewing to Hie line of tin Admiai- d|̂ s grievance meeting 
of severdy Emit̂  «tu-

<i«,t KrviCM, Dn Itedwrd, . man rid. % tyl 
la hum»n SywpsUiy U» doctor's //« 

to cure the sick, has only dono 
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Ms ' ;• V., , • 
Students who meet with the Student 

Grievance Committee today to tell what 
they think is wrong with the Health 
Center's policy should remember that, 
la th* final analysis, they are disagreeing 
with the declared Fniversity policy of 
"no treatment to students except in 

rV-
h •TAITH, HOPE, CHARITY . 

J 
Jk'frfr VM.r ' ' v 

e , . it. \ -a .l >*, 

. But what's happened to campus chari

ties? 

In fact, what's happened to the Can* 

» emergencies. 

|vt * They should remember that it Is the 
Administration, not "the Health Center , You remember, <sf course*—-for ft was 

pus Chest? \\ f - j-

 ̂ If« no laughing matter. People who 
•  '  j ~  "  

are hungry, sick without funds for 

treatment—they're not laughing. 

. tj * t-j"ixx 

S 
> 
t 

0 

f„« ** DUGGER w&tufa is unfair; v sensible plan# and the Vtotfliiy 
F V ^ B u t  i t  i s  a l v o  i M e a u a e  t w o  y « « r t  t h e  p o l l  p r i n t e d  b e l o w  w i l l  b e  o f  
^^M,.,^^Ag8~.AKD CgARM *rp thr seems quite enought time lot a help to the eommittei in maldng 

Ualuiuit -, coll«8ihgtftiRr doetdifc whtthw the fSTdecfaioa.- „ 
r? '• 'or tJmversity ghrle. - , ha« need for more, and if so, 

K'U^i'f r A Miss Anna Hiss, director of the whether it should be taken under ouenthr made ^exceptiona^^to 
t , departm?nt *»** buttonM *nd pwticip,lti0to r-" SS&aSfr*fhSSTrfaSS 

4 

officials, who has denied the Faculty's very dear—that the Assembly killed the 
bill to kill the bill that killed the Campus 
Chest. , — 

Tho net effect: the Campus Chest is 
no mora. 

•' * 

request to use the Center-—as embodied 
In unanimous AAIJP and Faculty Coun
cil resolutions. . . 

v -+ -t ~> * 
s Meanwhile, It has been recommended 

that Health Center privileges be ex
tended to non-academic personnel. , 

~ Non-teaching personnel are Just as ih-
tegral a part of the University as their driven 

I ? teacher component, ud their salaries The net of the net effect! 
are equally as small. ' * •T-.zx-s.y-: -v • •• - • .• . .-i. - • '• 

r' Extending Health Center privileges to 
either group will necessitate hiring addi
tional personnel. The cost ratio might 
be helped by including both the academic 

I would Hke a job teaching psychology. This is my wife-— 
need any further recommendations?" 

Official Ylotices 

person, .has cultivated a spirit of 
gentle strength among her stu* 
dents. Dancing (including the 
creative dance), archery, canoeing,, 
and rhythmic exercises are inte« 
gral in her program. 

She had to fight male resent
ment in expanding the University's 
FT-for-women program—the re
sentment of men who couldn't 
visualize the beauty of a lithe, 
graceful, well-co-ordinated woman. 
. It is with understandable re
luctance that she views the news 
that Texan staffer Dorothy Campr 
bell's survey of 60 girls, chosen 
at random, indicates 40-to-10 op
position to the third-year PT re

quirement. 
The Texan holds that the third-

—year rule is-not iair to the girls. 
It is not simply because men 

must take only two years (or,, 
as Mary Esther Haskell put it, 
"Why should they, make girls take 
- thTee years and boys only two?" 

—see the poll below), That situa-

Our high regard for this wo
men's PT department—which Dr. 
J.P. Williams of Columbia has 
called the best in the nation—* 
does not; alter those rights and 
wrongs. 

The decision, is not going to 
turn the course of a girl's life 
one way or the other. But in 
consideration to the maturity of 
junior girls, they should be allowed 
to take third year I*T as a choice 
rathef'than a degree compulsion* 

•.-V; 

Grace and Fun 
NOT AVERSE to this decision, 

Miss Hiss nevertheless wants the 
the entire program of PT. for 

Tequiremejpt. We heard of a gi4 
who didn't care for PT but did 
care for a fellow a great deal; 
so Miss Hiss arranged it that they 
take hikes together in the eountty 
for her PT credit. 

For other girls who must study 
late or would like'to avoid strain, 
she has arranged rest hours in
stead of PT. But the requirement 
persists, and we do not think 16 
should: 

• * 

The Rule Persists , 
MISS HISS is valuable to ns 

as a study in integrity and ideal
ism. ." 

In her view, man is not superior 
to womaii, nor woman to man.-

women studied by a •stgdent-jtaettlg^''' They are ' oorap)tmeiitaiy»v«Bte<^». 
ty ccfmmittee. 

She proposes that it include 
from the freshmen to the graduate, 
level, as well as members of her 
staff. This seems to be a Very 

The bill that survived sets up a com
mittee that reviews charities which 
want to conduct haphazard on-campus 

1. The Assembly has abdicated its 
duty to apportion the net campus 
charity-giving among organisations as 
they need help; 

2. Prepare, oh harried collegiate, for a 
and non-academic groups in the service. ' deluge of separate drives. 

M 
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H, -winning Reporting 

pMtpoMd. advanced •Undine, and i*-
•nmiiuttioiw wlU b® riven February 23 
through March 2 in Gaolotfy Boildins 

, 14 «t t p.m. in the followias 
„ order: 

Fridmy. February SS—Art. wgintarittg 
' t«fewt d**wint;>. EnxUah. apeech. . 

Monday, February 26—Aothropology, 
drama, government,. philosophy, phy-
»ic«. peyeholosy. ~ 

Tuesday. Febraary ST—Xdneatlon, Jour-
naliam, matheuatiea. 

• Wednesday, February IS-—AU foreign 
_ language., Bible, buainee* admlniatra-
_tlon, drawing, nharmaey. 
Thuraday, March 1—Botany, ehemlatry, 

economies, geology, maste. 
Friday, March 2—Bacteriology, biology, 

history, home economies, sociology, 
•oology, other subjects. •' 

H. Y. MeCOWN. 
: Bagistrar 

" _ The weekly note secttons CFhorsday, 
Friday, Saturday) • in Marketing 8a? w|li 
not meet this week. Instead all stu
dents from section I (MWF 10), and so 

' Possible atudeata from section » 
(MWF 1), are expected to attend a lec
ture to be given Friday, February 28. at 
1 0 .  « . i r  '  "  . . . . .  -  -  -

Paul D. Converse of the University of 
' Illinois. 

A. H. CHUTE 
" Chairman, Department of 

- Marketing and Transportation 

The SpTing Doctoral Qualifying Exam
ination in Engliah will be given on 
March fi and 6, from S to 6 p.m. in 
Main Building 202. 

• AU who expect to take this examina
tion must sign up for it at the English 
oflice. Main . Building 1802, by March S 
and prepare to bring to the examination 
complete transcripts of their academic 
records..; 

If further information about this ex
amination is desired, see the cbairmia 
of the Examination Committee. 

. E. M. CLABK 
Main Building 2401, 

Lt. Cmdr. H. Heine Jr., USN. will 
be at the University February 26 to 
March I to interview and t««t senior 
students who desire commission in the 
US Naval Reserve. 

•J Further information may be obtained 
at th» Student Kmployment Bureau. B. 
Hall 117e " 

JOE FARRAR 
_ _ - Di»iecto)f— 

The Texan polled 50 University 
girls at random on the issue of the 
third-year PT requirement. 

The 'net  result  was 40 gir ls  

tut ion of the United States says'men 
and women are equal, and why should 
the men.only have to take two yearsT" 

84. Joyce .Smith, soph., BBA:"Moat 
girls don't* have time." 

85,' Johnnie Rejd, Sr., BBA:' "Your 
against the juhior year Require- 4_yw,5.- ftPt:!!. 
ment >nd ten in favor of .it. \ 

Here are the girls' standing, 
majors, and comments: 

Question: "Do you think the 
third year of PT for women should 
be compulsory?*' 

1. ElUabeth HiH, jr., English: "For 
anyone not majoring in P.T., two years 
is sufficient." 

2. Marilyn Danby; "ir., speech: "I don't 
think it does women any harm." 

3. Mary A'nne Convis, sr., home eco
nomies: "It should be enjoyed, and' it 
isn't if it's compulsory." 

4. Marty Coyle, sr., child development; 
"Most people get enough outside physi
cal activity anyway." 

5. Betty Robinson, sr., education: "I 
- like it. Xt. gives ,p»opl« something to 
They probably wouldn't' go out and 

' ^er front page. Th$ com-
mittee felt that the page dis-

IM1 By CHARLEY TR1MBL& 
LLWLI C.JWIIH 

I pu1̂  the be«t news coverage 

-stssrsvssrzxrt Zl 
'for atudent writing in Jan-
«aiy ind for the semester. 

Uee«Mb«r papers bird the 
best review, the best front 
pag<^ -and the beet depart-

news story field for Charlie 
Lewis, now a full-time em
ploye of the Associated -
Press Capitol Bureau. The 

.^determining factor? Insight 

and it was strength, hot. 
length, which -influenced the 
committee. 

Sen Gompertz, one of the 
most consistent monthly re* 
view winners,. authored what 
was considered-to be the se
mester's best reView story. 
Judges thought -that his re-

.yiew of Charles Laughton's 
readings December 12 cap
tured the spirit an^ reaction. 

The TCU-Texas football 

ed 

i 

tteatal page, the best new*5 into the backgiound—not just of November 18 provid-
•tqry, -the b«t feature story^Wfcer "routine speech." ^ /Ports story. 

, «d the best .*,»**« story-^ A full page feature on B, °*the ^»n 
; were published in Novembetf^Hafl in the November 30 edi- p rt8 8taW was th® writer. 

P*P*x* Semester awards were^tion won the semester: feature Ia the departmental con-
ehosen from monthly for Russ Kersten, Tewn Fl° Cox was judged as 

• la the contest. '^editorial assistant. Rt»s pre- edited the best pages 
, Jean Lipscomb and Betty sented some good ax^mentv - sath tht December « society 

ICardwell were new® and night for the demise of the stolid #8Ct*on* ' 
1 editor of the winning Decern^ old hall, said the committer 

TEXAN 
'  •  • •  

• Winner* of the • semester 
contests will receive * book 

_ The paily Texan, a stodeet newspaper ot Tie University of Texas 
Is puhflshed in Avtb every nuvsing except Monday sad Saturday, 
September to Jane, and mwi darts« h«>iMlsQ> and examination 

W-woekly during the summer sessions under the title of 
.Jr* ̂*** ** To—4*7 and Friday 4>y Tew Student Publiea-

** *«*epted hy telepho>ne (S-247S) er at 
•!'0f ediWia) ofliee ij. I, «c at the News Laboratory, J.B, l#t. Inqniriee , -

TS-ISff* TWT ^vertislBg sboald be made in J.B. XCS^ 

MM^^SwNur>fa4 ** ***** *"* ***pctot* #d,lmr 

Administra- ' 

*aga&,̂ ar>a»are',{,v,tt * r *r M- ̂  
' . . A»OC3ATTSD FR£SS WOKE SERVICE ' '±H 

***» .«* *» the use for republW V 
£s * «*«Mt*d to It or not Otherwise er«2ii*Hm 

** Plight published hereia. 
«*M» «f ptibUeatfos of all othMr assttor herein ala* reserved. 

JSZAsgafcsr- HaMMnl Advtttlaiac 

F«r a»«et% 
« wittw Mailed to town 
mma& mailed eut of tows 

PEUM^fENT STAFF 
^ •' kONNIE WJCGEi 

. CHARLEY TEIMBLE 
Jim Bob Callaway. p.uss 

rreal 

Editor 
Ajpsista&is 

ew»Editors Kersten, Claude 
Hary Ann Beaumier, Warren 

Claude Villarreal, HarUn " 

Soetotr Editor 

^Jro^Cockrum, Flo Co. 

L „  

*t4*f h' 
yr ?4 *>'») editor JENNILIJ 

of their choice costing up to 
! $5 from the Texas Book 

Stored Honthly winners re
ceive certificates from Stu
dent Publications. 
"* January winners, although 
not placing in the semester 
contest, received commenda
tion from the judges. In par
ticular the Freshman Edition 
of. lbe Texan, January 14, 
was given praise. "The front 
page, edited "hy News and 
Night Editors Mildred Klesei 
and Jennilu Kelly, received 

•• honorable ^mention in that 
elaik 

First plaee in thst category 
went to the January 4 isfme 
edited by Olan Brewer and 
Mary.Ann Beaumier. 

Grundy Williams, • who 
Wrote about student with* 
drawals in January 14 issue, 
wen first place for the best _ „Ivwcr ^ 
news story, and Jerry Bishofcv^ fttTltlir-TrftJ 
was given honorable mention ^ 
for his January 12 stonr 
the draft. , 

%£, M. E. Dewey's story ISM Ei 
Barlow was considered the 
best feature story of the 
month. Ann Courter inter* 
viewed English Prof Lois 
-Trice's aging eft in the Jan-. 

viuary • 17? Issue '.and, received 
• honorable mention. 

, Movie review January ft of 

. Lt. Comdr. H. Heine Jr. USN,' 
officer in charge, US Navy re
cruiting station and office o£ Na
val Procurement, Dallas, will be 
at the University of Texas from 
February 26 to March 1 to inter
view and test senior students who 
desire commissions in the US Na
val Beserve in .the general line 
program. Ordets to active duty, if 
accepted, will be issued when com
missioned. 

Certain _ qualifications have 
been changed and the following 
applies: (1) Must be between 19 
and 26 years ©f age. (2) Must 
have a baccalaureate degree with 
math through trigonometry in 
college or secondary school. Phy
sics is not requited. (2) Must at
tain a Navy standard score of 55r 
on the officer qualification test. _ 
(4) Must have minimum visual 
acuity of 20/40 correctable to 
20/20 with glasses, and normal 
color perception. <5) Must be 

Applications will be accepted 
from students 120 days prior to 
graduation and receipt of degree, 
but commissions will not be 
granted until after graduation. 

Interested students should con
tact Joe I). Farrar, director of the 
Student Employment Bureau for 
appointments and request ques
tionnaires. Commander Heine 
will conduct interviews and exami
nations in, that office. 

icL csCidt 
STUDENT HEALTH CENTER 

Patricia Lou Alexander, Nancy JO 

classified 1-A, 1-A-P, 2-A, or 2-C. 
Must not hold pre-induction no
tice unless deferment to complete 
schooling has been granted. Those 
who have taken their pre-induc
tion. physical examination are not 
eligible to apply even though they 
are classified 1-A-P. 

Armstrong, Larry Bernstein. • JJevilly 
Pawn Bobo, Tom Junior Brooks, Frank 
Irwin Brooner Jr.. Dan QusBtsn Brough-
ton, HoieM Hartt Cannon, Ana Xdfli 
Cltse* • 
^ Sidney _Ctifton Farrar, Robert Ernest 
Fields, 1 BUly Joe Foster, Abraham 
Greenspan. David S. Greenwood, Sarah 
Hanover, Tvonrte Hart, Nancy Jean Hoi-

. lowell, Joyce Merle Johnson, Peter Olfert 
Iiap, Hardy Loe. 

Frank Austin Liddell, Edward Shlrd 
Maya, Gardner Frank Marston, Betty 

filer. JBibert E. Moon, Sylvia 
B«tn Osburn. 

John Ernest Overall, Norris. Hogg/ 
Parrish, Martha Ann Reed, Betty Jeanne 
Reynolds, John Phillip Stout, Beverly 
Webb, Caroline „ Williams, Joe Roger 
Williams, John Frank Woodward. 

^irinp oCi ine 

•xert themselves otherwise.' 
6. Vifginia Spell, jr., English: "It's a 

waste of-timer We have enough walking 
on this campus anyway without having 
to go over there." 

7. Barbara Pontius, frosh, pre-med: 
'"A lot of people don't like PT s.nd it 
isn't fair t° make-them take it if they 
don't like it." 

8. Sarah Early, jr., Spanish: ."It 
teaches good • sportsmanshli). The PT .de- . 
partment teaches things that suifevery-

1 body." 
9. Darlene Prou»e, soph., English: 'It 

. takes too much time." . 
JO. Marjr Gregg, frosh, Plsn Zl:^ 

"Usually it 1s the only recreation you 
would" get." 

11. Nancy Owen, jr., journalism': "You 
have too 'many things to take in col
lege anyway. I think J?T . should only 
be taught in high'school." 

12. Jeanette Simmons, jr., elementary 
education: "I've, already had* four se
mesters of it Sind I'm tired of taking-it.'' 

18. Madge Bills, jr., frosh; "it should 
he left up to the individual," 

14.. Betty-Ann Harrison. Jr., elemen
tary education: "It takes up too much 
time." • 

IB. Nancy Edwards, frosh, art: "I get 
•nough exercise anyway." 

18. Pat Moore, soph., eliild develop
ment : "I don't think a girl should be 
made to take sports." 

17. Ann Dwoskin, soph, English: "By 
the time,you are a innior, your classes 
take up most: of -your time." 

18. Margaret Chandler, frosh., BBAf 
"It isn't necessary." 

1ft. Evon Davldion. soph, elementary -
edncatlon: "It does anyone good .to get 

- skill in sports." 
'20. Marjorie Benson, jr., homeec.: "By 

the time you are a junior, you- have - " 
' too many other things tA do." 

21. Beverly Barkley, sr., home ee.t 
"No other schools require three years, 
and boys only have to take two." 

22.; Joanne.'Baker, sr., Frenehi "You 
don't get enough exercise anyway and * 
PT is healthful." -

- 21. Joyce Esley, sr., Engliah : : "Sine* 
- the intramural program ls so large here, ^ 

PT goes, along'with that." ..(Yes,) 
vl. 24. Margaret Heyer, frosh, home ee.; 
. "It should be. left up to the girl." 

25. Pat Phsrr, frosh., elementary ed.: *' 
-t-f'By the time you've had two years of : 
>;PT you've, had 'enough and want.is go 
. Jnto other fields." . . 

26. Willetta Aldar, sr., BBAi "Whe« 
, a Sir! yets to be a junior she should be -
. allowed her own choiee tn the matter." 

j27. Begina - Prikryl, sr., education: p; 
*t tiro 

36, Connie <Loney, jr., sociology:'"I 
think girls should take something they 
need* more." 

87. Eleanor Mobery, jr., BBA: "It 
- takes up too much time tc/r the good it 

does." 
88. Mary" ""Elizabeth Haussmann, sr., 

English: "Men only have to take two 
years.-why shouldn'twe?" 

89. Josie Champion, sr., music: "The 
eampus' is so large, you get enough 
exercise walking around." 

40. Janet Fulton, sr., . gov.: "It isn't 
required for men, • so why should it be 
for women?"' 

41. Joy Guyton, soph., business educa
tion : "It's too- much trouble going over 
there and it keeps you from studying." 

42. Nonah Simms, jr., radio - speech: 
"I don't think it is "necessary unless 
it has something to do with the per
son's major."' 

1#. Adair Serber, soph., BBA: "Most 
required courses .are finished by the end-
of your sophomore year, and T don't 
see why PT shouldn't he too." 

44. Jeao Kethner, soph., home ec.: 
"Most girls -don't- have any use,. tor it 
when they get out of college." 

45 Jane Borneman, soph., PEt "Most 
girls don't do' anything, and the little 
exercise they get over here is good for 
•them." 

46. Jackie Russell, Jr., English: "By „ 
the time , you have been up-^ere three 
years you are too busy." " 

47.~Mary Velaaco, sr., Spanish: "'You 
are too busy by the. time yon Mire, a jffHtor .. 

.keeping up With your aubjeets." 
48^ Clara Bow McGowan, sr., PE:. 

, "I think girls need more activity. This 
PT program here has such a carry-over 
value."-

49. Sumarie Larson, jr., Spanish: "By 
the time you are , a junior you have a 
lot of work to do and don't have time. 
Anyway, boys only have to take two 
years." 

60. Frapcis -Stewart, jr., elementary 
education: "When you- reach collate 
you are old enough to choose - whether 
you want PT or not,"-

ents—emotionally, mentally, phy
sically. 

The husband, imbued with the 
Great American He-ltlan Complex,'" 
"too rugged" to wash a few dishes, 
"too manly" to consider goo^L-
music 5>r fine art, draws from her > 
no sympathy. 

Nor does the woman who sticka 
to her housework, fails to under
stand her husband's work, does wot 

"try to ..help him when he needs 
help. 

Her faith in her work and col
lege students expresses itsef in 
everything she does. 
; "That's what sports are for," * 
she said once, "to give a girl 
grace and fun everyday and en
joyment with' men and women all 
through her life." 

An original antipathy towan^r 
any kind of competition has been, 
modified toward her present atti
tude of competition to make the 
game* fun, but de-emphasis of the 
value of winning or losing, • 

"Boy Bedicheck helped me in 
that," she said. "He taught, me. 
that you have, to have yompetl. 
tion or you can't even have a 
game. But the important things 
are charm, energy, fearlessness, 
and good sportmanship." 

Those words apply to more 
than physical training for1 women. 
And the professor known in the 
faculty directory as Dr. Anna 
Hiss, Director, Physical Training 
for Women, loves and appreci
ates everything that is beautiful 
in life'. ' 

You might call her a speeialiik 
in Feminine Expression. 

She might even more accurately 
be known as a champion and an 
embodiment of the dignity, vigor, 
and harmonious grace of woman
hood. 

Daily Texan Crossword Puzzle jg 

ACROSS 
1. Turkish 

- -capital 
•.Petty 

quarrels 1 

11. The Bar- -
bary ape 

12. Asiatic 
peninsula 

13. A modified 
plant 

14. Top piece of 
doorway 

15. Negative 
reply 

16. Keep 

3. Moslem tMe .81. Small botti 
4. Bend the 23. Horlaontat 

x^Jieadin band 
greeting 

8. Cloee to'' 
6. Shave, as 

surface of 
leather 

7. Cornmest 
bread 

8. Skill 

Vended 
5«. Covered 

with soap 
27. prnamenta 

to marked 
; degree 
£& Bound 

Answer Is 
In th« 

Ciassified 
Ads 

#. Titter (var.) SB. Famous 
10. Salty tower <Fr.) 
14. Loiters 30. To be 
16, Weaver's disdainful 

tool Ceolloq.) 

OPIUM DREAMS 
To the Editor: * 

The fallacious arguments thatf'"4 

- "After tiro years of it, it'a enough for 

, ^^J^Mary Esther Haskell, jr., Romance 
' V?V,r-. .S~Jai»*i»age» j "Why should they make 

I ' Vlrls take three years aad boys only 

39. Blaine Herring, jr., home ec.: "Two 

, 
Jgl&fei HEY NOW... 

To the Editor: 

For the past year I>« lacked proof of any sort are verj^jWf* S"inoughI*w5' get inwih exercise 
eorrespondiag with a girl in S^l typical of- breeze shooters ' ****** * . 
Antonio. She hss been sending me Rusk—or "can they be called de-01f" Plan H:°"Yott < . . _ .. _• * T# • I- I _ . • learn a lot of things of value in th>e copies of The Daily Texan regu- bators* If proven facts can be,« PT dept.*' 

called "Complete Nonsense,0 then, »»•. **y 
Athenaeum^ ihall stick to using ? i?"St^Vr#ttau H dU for you.*^ 

~ >a. Joan For»t, sr., Latinrr "It should 
•fca ^tionat" • 
t;. v-fjfc' '• -Patty, JaseChastaia, • jr.,:. elemen-
' tsnqr education t ^'Because the Comti-

lariy. These she obtains from her 
brother wiiQ Js a student at the 

ri*j> > tf ^ s'*J 1 

I took these lepers to school 
d the girls in my class took an 

ediate interest In them. We 
ve picked out a. few favorites 

Who appear to.be rather important i 
ons around your campus and 

Complete Nonsense.-The "absurd" 
claim* of our society, Athenaeum, 
—-Oldest Speech Society, are 
based upon, the -fact that three 
meetings-were held and during the 
third meeting a small group of ' 1 
"radicals" left the Hall of Athen
aeum and later formed something , 

r called Rusk. . ' - -

•fi 

rings 

the "Blue Angel" won first 
« ^ *. feplace for Amusements Editor 

V *}%&£ffftS • Jones. Jatfctay 14 book 
llm rSltSv fu*evi*w by Grundy. Wifiiawi 

"" looley on the "Know-NotWpg Party 

_ -m^r , W-. ^ tf -T-w-ff -Utaaisa wv ss II  «.p t ( v * •••• r- " » 

I would like to asklf iTis pcwsihle To accurate. Athehaeut* bai ' 1 111 

for you to send us -photographs, ^corded minutes in the Archive THE MEANING OF LIFE 
personally autographed, ot the fol- *roni * night meeting In Septem- I^saw' a <at wha played with a b 
lowing students: Lloyd Hand, stu- ^er» l88'» while the only claim' And,h«f'l#as happy. 
dent president; David Bennett and ; "-""k has for its age to % .vj.aaw the smile on an idiot's facing 

ents Editor Sam Brewej, student assembly record dating from onl§. »t>f 

in the South*' m|imjwfr 
prable mention.%h1\ 

Bob Seaman's story «f the 
UT-Baylor basketball game 
January ! ̂n»: judged 
w&nt» «l»ry tnon1^» • 

No lanoary departmental' 

m'M1 

, , „ , ' Beeper than my happin 
mtn; Robert G. who i^O—no recorded minute#. Quo^ evtr 

intere«ting ^^ei^ers; « frgm^Mr. Arthur Hayes, In-
Byron Townsend and. Bad Mc-'iW' ,Jn the Departiaent of H ^ 
Fadin, football stars; and, of ^ SPe?tfh Wiio is writing a research I ran to «i€ch a bus 

Vr "4 

17. Hawaiian 
Irian^s, 
(abbr.) 

18. Disclose - -
21. Bog 
22. Shops . 
23. Run away 
•24.Merty 
"25..Gcean. / 
20. Disembodied 

spirit 
28. Throw* 
31. Coin (Swed.) 
32. Waterproof 

eloth 
33. Indefinite 

article 
34. In bed 
35. Fiji Islam 

f, , (abbr.) 
30. Coupled 
38* Take off,; 

aeahat 
40. 
41. Robber'..®; 
42. Thick 

3 .  D e f i l e ' -
DOWIf 

. Correct* 
* 3. Member of 

vobbertend 

l&i Fashion 
20. River 

(Russ.) 

_ 
34. Macaw* 
37. Tavern 

Te«ter4ar'a AM*« 
38. Black: as 

used In 
Geltienam«*> 

99. Lubricate 
. 41. Tensile . 

strength 
(abbr.) * 

mnf^f w, i ~ J, *«u vw m 
course, one of yourself and your ?8P*r on rtjMwsh societies, •'Thrtef- That went to j 
•iariatant, Charley trimble. •„ ^i10 ^^t^tiAthejiaaeumi|s tho sUrted; 

"35 

" »-*fy«port»nt jrtrt When ffre bnrns high 
Dambarton. Scotland ' 

' ̂ W|8I «ke ftrwsi «oMera*<& 
A#y «x|»«t tei be visiting Eft# 

seen, «r l( they aure «th«r-

society y -as-^'n^Bola bnt % "]The meat cooks faster. 
;:?» »en'a debating aoeie^r Jnst aa ' And loses its flavor 

not Wit and seo < 

fo Ann Dickerson, 

«no-e k *u3Vi Ken Tooley, AlJVard 
;'Teiatn^ 

m&g 

DAILY OOTTOQUOTK-Ĥ B how to work iti 
A X T D I . B & 4 Z I  

U h O V lif t 

One iettef aimply stands for another. In this example A is 
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, apo* 
trophiei, 4h« length and formation ot the words are all hint* 
lax*, daylfea code ietten «m differait ' ̂  

( A WW11™ -

g  f X K »  T O I t A f *  § M )  

""" ^XKD •WO-*AT '*KT FB ¥XO» *1 VXM * 

A •g, ' / X nr. » "j, . v-.t' IJ 

|petttB-.-«na oldest question««Jui4 buried toyasif 
?on th* tJl^rersHy ^wwpusS'^^nd made tiie «o)nB«lMii 

'--id^# A$henas9ia . 

CAN Mx&t *wm ot tans tmomfST̂ StiSjaŜ  ft 

UA 

-^ssaio Mi 



Nmfr initiates of Alpha Phi We*e 
honored Sunday with •* buffet 
luncheon at the chapter house. 
Preceding tfre luncheon the ho»-

were presentsd With 59?- Ti*it their^hapter.— 

was honored at a luncheon given 
by the Austin alumnae chapter at 
the Austin Country Club. She left 
Saturday for LSU where 'she will 

. . ,v„ i«j 
Initialed were Frances Berry-

man, Mary Lou Bliss, Sue Burks, 
ponna Cameron, Carolyn .Can-
then, Jack! Ctilbertson, Linda Dor-
ris, Alice Gardiner, Jeannine Grif
fiths, Katharine Hughes, Peggy 

- Ivea, Jean Jackson, and Doralie 
Leatherwood. v. 

Also Diane Linegar, Lolita Mc
Neill, Gloria- Meyer, Pinky Nich

ols, Anne Orr, Margaret Petty, 
lean Royall, Margaret Ann 

ehmidt, Martha Lou Schroeder, 
)orothy Truax, Mary Waters, and 

Young^ ^ 

;:J. C. Grimes, general secretary 
Delta Upstlon fraternity, will 

snd Thursday and Friday with 
|e> Teftas •"fehapter. 
"Mr. Grimes received his bache-

of journalism degree' from the 
ivarsity of Oklahoma in 18.4JI. 
fQre"being named to his pres 

•fit office, he served as traveling 
preventative of the fraternity. 
Chts will be Mr. Grimes's third 
jit to the Texas Chapter house, 

last one being in' October, 
50. 

* 
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity 

ill give a Bum's Rush party Feb-
ary at the Lambda Chi Alpha 

paternity house from 8 to i2 p.m. 
rizes will be given the "bummiest 

lokin' bum with . the longest 
pard" and the worst lookin' beast 

Ifemale)." The house Will be dec-
ated like the slurfi section of the 

lowery. 
• 

Phi Mu elected new officers for 
to' coming year at their regular 
tonday night meeting. The fol-
awing were chosen: Pat Gibson, 
resident; Lanelle. Brooks, vice-
resldent; Shirley Brown, secre-
sry; Barbara Mays, treasurer. 

Also Yvonne Rollins, pledge di-
etor; Nancy Rogers, rush rec-

lommendations; Jo Poneleit, rush 
parties; Jo Perkins, historian r 

registrar; and Patty -Aber-
ftthy, doorkeeper. 
And' Lois Nickerson, scholastic 

bairman; Peggy Page, fraternity 
[[education chairman; Lolly Bick-
| ley, , activities chairman; Carol 

' Snavely, community service chair
man; Barbara Tise, song leader; 
Barbara Mays, senior Panhellenic; 
Jo PoneleiV1 junior Panhellenic; 
Carol Snavely, reporter; Barbara 
Beard, corresponding secretary; 
and Gail McDonough, social chair
man. 

• 
Mrs. Shirley Hinkie Drake, Chi 

Onega Sorority National Chapter 
j visitor, recently visited the Uni-
[versity chapter. 

A buffet dinner and an infor
mal discussion period were given 
for Mrs. Drake Thursday evening 

thy the Texas chapter. Friday she 

* 
Acacia fraternity announces 

the pledging of Joseph K. Bailey, 
Fred Fv Dishongh, Norman Spen
cer, Dan H. Terry, and John D. 
Wiley. 

1 Alt 
Sight girls were initiated" into 

Alpha Omicron Pi Monday night 
in formal initiation services. The 
new members are Carpi Cannon, 
Mary Katherine Graves, Martha 
Ann Gray, Sldona Hamilton, Mar
tha McCarty, Barbara Seim, and 
Martha Shillito. 

.Phi Delta ThiU has elected the 

following new officers for Che 
spring semester; Tom Ramey, 
president; Pete Quoyeser, warden; 

•tfohn Worsham, secretary; Lewis 
ttlej-^oelal-'ehaitman; Warre: 

SHipman, scholastk^chairman; And 
Hammond Hopkins, chaplain. 

Other offsets are Robert Walk
er, intramural manager; Larry 
Walton, pledge master;-Bill Clark, 
rush captain; Dah Arnold, alumni 
secretary; and. Bob Armstrong, 
reporter. 

• Pledges of Alpha Phi elected of-
ficers for the spring class. They 
are Joan Stevenson, president; 
Kitty Sangnily, vice-president; 
Gwen Glynn, secretary ; and Eliza-
beth Hill, treasurer. 

Leva McFarland. has just been 
pledged by the sorority. 

Over the T-Cup 

Jpring wJH wntbrhmm* 
ble^ngaoiflowew. green leavei, 
and sunny days ba$k tp the Uni
versity campus. With thia season 
comes the aver prominent Dame 
Fashion./who offers a |cosw of ex-

styles. v 

The most popular single style 
: n Austin will he the co©l, sleevii-
ess look, both in blouses and 

dresses. This is a carry-over from 
he warmer months of last year. 

Because of the short Easter 
season, lightweight-fabrics which 
may be worn'from March through 
August will be in great demand. 
This will necessarily reduce the 

earing of failles. and crepes. < 
The neckline on dresses will be 

"low and; wide-cut. Fitted styles 
will occupy the limelight, although 
gathered skirte will be worn dur
ing thi warmer weather. 

A promising, though not entire 
ly new fabric, is imported :pongee. 
The texture of this cloth resem
bles that of silk shantung, but it 
is somewhat smoother. \Jntil the 
present, pongee appeared on the 
market in only the natural shade. 

gantiy and imported pima will be 
V ".fT-

New colors such as' tise Jewel 
tones from shantung, "ahdtbe li
lacs will not bfe*'successful in di
minishing the popularity 4f the 
usual- pale, pastel shades. * ' 

iw ffhapeaus lor theladieswifl 
be straw arid Jrilly, while shoes 
Will be made from all types of 
fabrics. The lighter, the better 
appears to he the motto for the 
spring of '51. 

in 

Chief Fireball Barbara Tbur-
man, presiding officer of the Red-
haad Club, has announced a mem
bership Tound-up for 7 p.m. to
night in Sutton Hall. 204. 

Plans will be made at the meet
ing for a forthcoming" social, func
tion. The tentative schedule for 
the new semester and the election 
of officers are also on the agenda, 

Any girl bearing red locks is 
eligible for; membership in the 
club, Dues are $1. 

Mrs.'Jerry Moore, bridal con
sultant at Goodfriend's, will pre
sent a bridal ensemble at the 
Home Economics, Club meeting to
day at 6 p.m. in the Home Eco
nomics Reading Room. 

The spring officers of the club 
are Dorothy Greenwood,. presi
dent.; Lanelle Brooks, vice-presi-
dent; Margareuite* Capps, secre
tary; Joanne Taylor, treasurer; 
Barbara Friday, editor; Paulanna 

The Annual Acolytes Gather 
ing will be held at Gregg House 
at 4 p.m. with acolytes from Cen
tral Texas towns meeting with 
those from all Austin parishes. 
Master of ceremonies will be Dr. 
Rudolph Willard. 

Supper at Gregg House Will fol
low Evensong. 

* 
The Campus Young Republican* 

Will hear an address by Frank 
Bankenbeckler, chairman of the 
State Organization of the Texas 
Republican Party, tonight at 7:30 
in Sutton Hall 101. 

Following his address on "How 
to Organize a Political Party" will 
be a question and answer period, 
Pat Miller, vice-chairman, an
nounced. 

• 
The San Antonio Club Will meet 

at 7 p.m. tonight in Texas Union 
401. Plans for entering a convert
ible in the Battle of Flowers Pa
rade in San Antonio this spring 

Quakers Plan 
Work Project 
At Youth Center 

Men and women of the IJnive*-
sity are- again invited to work with 
the Quakers in a second work 
project at the Salvation Army 
Youth .Center Saturday af ternoon 
at % p.m. 

The Quakers, whose official ti
tle is the - Austin Friends Service 
Committee, and all who wish to 
participate will paint the interior 
of the Center. Recreation periods 
Will be. held during the afternoon. 

Jn.. After the work proiefct. a co-on-
erative supper and meditation per-

young worn- iod will be held from 8:30 until' 
9.* 

Those interested in participat
ing will meet at the University 
YMCA at 1:45 for transportation 
to the Center. Those with cars 
will meet the group at 1000 Holly 
Street at 2. 

yellow. 
The well-dressed 

an's wardrobe will include „ silk 
shantung, pongee, several types of 
linens including butcher's, rayon, 
crash, and pure linen pique plus 
the heavier cottons and the ever-
popular* plain cotton chambray. At 
the beginning of the summer or-

Rings on Their Fingen 

Marries Rick Sale 
Chlotilde Loper was married to 

Richard Sale February 9 in Bryan. { 
Both Sale and Mrs. Sale attended 
the University1 during.^the fall se-

and also for a party to be held 
during .the Easter holidays will be 
discussed. 

The Rio Grande' Valley Club 
will meet tonight at 7 ?80 in the 
Men's Lounge of the Texas Un
ion, Wilson Foreman, president, 
has announced. New-officers will 
be elected, and a social hour With 
refreshments will be held after the 

and Miss Elizabeth Tarpley, spon
sor. 

• 
"Security—What Is It?" will be 

the topic for discussion at the.; 
Upperda** Fellowship tonight at 
1' p.m. at the University- "Y". . 

Miss Sa^ie Roller, Btaff spon
sor of the,'chib, said the purpose 
of the meeting is to discuss Various 
ways through which people seek . 
security and the differing ideas business meeting., 
on what security is. 

Ann Rosborough and Tommy 
Miller Will lead the discussion on' 
the subject which was chosen 
from a. list of 45 titles by the 
group. 

Father Albert J. DuBois, exec
utive director of the American 
Church Union, New York City, 
will officiate at Evensong today 
at 5 p.m. in All Saints Chapel. 

First Presbyterian Church 
Georgetown March 6, 

"Miss Earle was graduated from 
nvester. The bride was an Alpha! Southwestern University ih 1949 
Phi. . j where she Was a member of Delta 

; ;f v - * ' ! Delta Delta sorority. She has been 
The engagement' of Sue Vir- j employed in Austin by the Game, 

ginia Wilkirson to William K. 'Fish and Oyster Commission. 
Hoffman Jr. of San Diego,, has! E^n Teague was graduated 
been announced. j from, the University, "and is now 

Miss Wilkirson • received her on duty at the United States Navy 
bachelor of -arts degree from the' Air Station in San Diego. > 
University and is a member of j * 
Delta Delta Delta sorority. Mr, I t ... ,. ' 

' j Elizabeth Jane Washington was 
Hoffman belongs to Sigma NU married to Howard John Smith 
fraternity, and was graduated |0f Houston February 3, in the 
from the University with a bache-; Bergstrom Air Force Base Chapel.. 
lor of business administration de- £ixB. Smith and Smith are both 
8re®v j graduates of the University, On 

The couple - will be married; the campus, she was a member of 
March 24 at the First Methodist1 Kappa Alpha Theta while he was 

don't forget 

Thursday, February 22 
is your Style Show Night! 

twenty-three-thirty-eight* guadalupe 

The Hill County-HilUboro Col
lege Club will meet' tonight at. 8 
iri Texas Union 316. All members 
planning* to attend the club picnic 
are asked to attend. 

• 
The Foreign Students Commit

tee of the Newman Club will meet 
tonight at 7 p.m. at the Newman 
Club Annex.'All'Catholic foreign 
students are invited. 

• 
The Odessa Club will meet at 7 

tonight in Waggener Hall 107. 

Hogg Debaters Meet Today 

James Stephen. Hogg Debating 
and Dialectic Society will meet 
at the Old Seville tonight , at 7:30 
for election of officers. Guests 
are invited. The society has not 
taken a vote on allowing women 
memhers ̂ ecause they .would xtraw p^ita Tau Delta, 
all of Forensica's potential mem
bership away, commented one 
member. - ^ 

Church, Hillsboro 
• 

Dorothy Mae Chapman and 
Gaylord Hall Jr. were married 
February 9 at the Trinity Pres
byterian Church in Houston. 

Miss Chapman is a graduate of 
the University and a member of 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority. 

• 
Miss Virginia Hinton of Lock-

hart and Benton Burford of Del 
Rio were married February 17 in 
formal services St the First Pres
byterian Church of Lockhiurt. 

Mrs. Burford is-a graduate of 
Stephens College and the Univer-
sity where she was a member of 
^Ipha Delta Pi. 

Mr. Burford, the son of Mrs; 
A D. Burford of Austin, received 
his bachelor of business adminis
tration and bachelor of laws de
gree* at the University. He was a 

Produce 

CLASSIFIED ADS Results Texan 

Rooms For Rent 

K04 SAN ANTONIO: .Innenprlng beds. 
[Daily maid service. Man, share ~pH-

bsth. entrsnce, dressior. room. Up-
private bath tor two. 7-8469. 

Coaching 
IOUSB COACHING 

Phone 68-4S14. 
by PhD 'eaadl-

'lit 
s-

W-
&/• 

4-^t rs 
r4 

m 

)ACH1NQ, translations. French,. Ger-
Silton, 2S09 San Antonio. 

CACHING in Spanish. ExpeHeneed 
teacher. Near i University, {.tut 

Furnished Apartment; 

5UPLK8 ONLY s t larse rooms, pri-
rata hath, two private entrances. >65. 
illtts* paid. 1102 West 7th. S-C620. 

B NUECES: StaaB cottage of ]!v-
of room, bedrooia, bath and Idtehen, 
rel refrigerator. Table top range, 
nished for couple. .Bills paid. $58, 

1720, "  ̂  ̂

|t8 SAN ANTONIO t No. 4. 
m. bedroom, kitchen, bath. Lower 
Mtmr omtranoe. 'B&ls paid. $<0. 

BSD RlVEBj Beautifully far-
nhed modem apartment for four 
»ns. Eattes furniture,* sectional dU 
Bollywood atari* bads. Lovely dra?' 
i. immediate DOSS ess ion. S12Q. An-

sapervisM. e-«7xo.1 •v 

7I • I. '• I I' I ; ; Ijjiii V wji'i 
)BOOM> kitchen, hath, eanpl* pr*> 

. t«ar B394 I'om Ween, See Cooper. 
E.. Is*- Si. HumbleService -Statioa. 

For Sale 
'84 PORD. Good condition. *4S Coshmai) 

scooter. Call 7-S277. 
At 2ft3 E. 80tb. A sit* front bedroom 

for ono ' or two ladles "to private 
home. Phone 2-6437. " 

FOUND.: 1 set keys (ear. home, ate.) 
Owner may* have upon identification. 

Call James Nunnally S-7S86 or day 
6-6801, ext. 8. 

Music 
RECORDED iinsiO and P.A. systems 

for all occasions. Campos Mosfe 8er  ̂
visa.' 

Rooms for. Rent. 
NEED one male student to sbare stx-

room' house three blocks from earn, 
pas. Bant <22.60 par month—kitchen, 
dining snd Uviqg room,' two bedrooms, 
two baths, ' sleeping - porch. 2-1604 or 
S-2473. 

UPPERCLASSMAN uaeds ' two -room
mates to share comfortable apartment, 

one block from northesst eoraar 
Maid service twice a week. Call 

Uit SAN ANTQWia Rooms fo» boys 
. in approved bouse, t boys $ar room. 
Carpeted floors, innersprijtg mattresses. 
Electric rafrlaerated. Porter serviee. No 
ex^Bk ehaities. $26 per boy. 6-8720, 

13 e 013 E5 O CI £* rl fa 
•CJ [ifH'Jfl 11: it 

For Rent 

Room and Board 
ROOM FOR 2 University men. Home 

cooked mcalsf family style. 1H blocks 
northwest of . campus. Price $52.60. 
2606 San Antonio. 

UNIVERSITY MEN 
BOOM, AND BOARD 

Good bonne-cooked meals, family style. Xru Howard Pslne's , 
2100 Nueces 8-6171 

Typing 
THESES, . Reports, eto. Electromstie 

trptwritar. Mra. Petmaeky. 66^212. 

Expert t} 
• 2-8646. Theses, reports. Phone 

taw ••Ml'-
Phone 6->168t ^ "" 

of typing dona ia »y home. 
•2-S64I. 

&  H i K r s .  '  M o o r e .  
-V :;-V 

THESES, reports, ootHoes, 2617 Old' 
1 ham. Phono 2^4711 after S -At p.m. 

FOR NEAT accurate typing. Call Mrs. 
Doment 6-8624. 

a Sigma Chi. 

The engagement of Patrieia 
C«ff i» Fred Lewis Toan has 
been announced. 

The bride-elect is a member, of 
Zeta Tau Alpha. Mr. Toan waa 
graduated from . Rice Institute, 
with a degree in engineering and 
from SMU with a degree in busi
ness administration. His fraternity 
is Phi' Delta Theta. 

Halan Lucilla McDonald and 
Billy Charles Edwards were mar
ried February 1.7 at the First 
Methodist Church in Kerrville. 

Mrs. Edwards attended the Uni
versity and is liow a student nurse 
at Brackenridge Hospital. Mr. 
Edwards attended West Texas 
State at Canyon and graduated 
from the University in February 
with a degree in pharmacy. 

V V - ;  1  

The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Helen Earle to 
Euiis CardiM 1- Tn|aa Jr. of 
Moody has been announced. The 
formal ceremony will be in the 

$omeb< 
'ants 

it •* 

mmm, 

Wented 
te*=!LSr 

TYPISTS'S POOL, AU s#or  ̂-fxpert-
•ocad typtslsi «-#T47 awWbMta. 

e. Hen Eddy 
ts. to .ears for. tara„ Ctethtogs 

/Talloted Sh 
cowboy 

«n«0-7O6 ar 21. month old-soa 8 ml to 4 p.m. 
,M«»dar-|W4>y> jPhoaa - Kilt, after 

Zifvesn^i 'Wbsfot'he. 

„ ...... . . ... . ....... ., .... 

tj-£>n 

•/ 

/ 

7 
A dancing direst like this one positively 

magnetizes stag line$—leaves th^m wilted 

while you look starched, bright, 

wonderful wearing a grey over pink 

marqotsette that barely brushevyour m mm 
pretty ankles. 49.95. From a new large 

collection of make-hirtvwanMo-dance 

dresses from 29.95 to 169.95 (MwhlfH 
Formals. Second Floor 
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trousseau 

treasures for the Informal Brjde to wmt on her 

wedding day and ftariafter. Informal charm in a 
dress by MARIMt McCOY, Appfiqye iWr>bro»dary 
accents the shoulder and th» g*flt(e f!alr of 
the skjrt, WHITE, Korayd«w or FINKUlACIn 
sizes 9 *>13.29.95 Tho suit by KAY-SAXS in 
soft ra>bn gabafd'me. The jacket it lined; 
*kirt sifaiglfi end slim. WHlTf, n»yy or PINK LflAC 
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Geologist 

to hearthe San Antonio^ 
. eooceri, the program 

' muatbave been exacttywhat 
neoded to fcelr **H»tee 
•MM*: s«rfr ¥» *• «*»«?"»* 

spontaneous and prolonged 
as greeted Fttmco Au-

_ MadM&lp . • 
«fi we program, 

: iweertflWi «< its musical merit 
«Ut&*d the Mai exuberant re-
aponse. The stsM in Autori's 
horoscope must certainly have met 
last night over Austin. -̂'. * 

V I This reaction also bad Its un
usual aspects, for the conductor s 
performance did net merit the 

. audience's unqualified approval. 
His baton technique was designed 
to impress the obaervers rather 

. than to keep his musicians to-

1 -y s' > _ "-.. '• •-.' ';/••! - ./ ; 
WMle irom time to time}̂ chaweWr̂ 1' genre. From'  ̂

would give a definite beat, I flu>me the composer could chfeose 
mora often than not his gestures any small melodic, rhythmic, or 

rw^ri^r£f£KV, '1 i?'} 
cues "were too 

Accents."' 
Frequently 

touch like ?a kitten> 'paving at a 
hall of yain to be effective. Per
haps the audience's favor derived 
from the fact thai each piece 
swelled to a grandiose climax at 
the end. 

If any listeners had trouble in 
keeping up with the development 
of the then* in Brahms' "Varia
tion* -on a Theme of Haydn,*' they 
should Wl no chagrin. -This com
poser wa» among the first to ex
periment. with a new kind of 
variation, „ totally different frogp 
the classical, or figural, type, 
which consisted merely of a few 
embellishments added to the prin-
cipal melody. 

Brahms' variations are of the 

v 

!>ViV^v 

4 " < w 2 ;  

mmfflmsmm 

base an entire new variation. 
Then subsequent variations could 
be derived from-either the theme 
at foregoing Variations. It might 
be termed * a' musical stream of 
consciousness. 

Rimsky-Kortakov's "Capriccio 
Espagnole" displayed the virtuosi
ty of many of the ensemble's first-
chair players. The concertmaster, 
Julius Hegyi, handled his sprightly 
solo passages fdeptly. One of the 
three great orchestrators of all 
times, this'composer ' filled the 
"Capriccio" with voluptuous Latin 
melodies.^. 

For encores the orchestra 
played Wagner's "Prelude to Act 
III, of Lohengrin" and Percy 
Grainger's arrangement of "Lon
donderry Air." 

Book'Store Manager Gives 
Visit to' 

# - "The Japanese people are try-
;VtB*'*o everything they can in 
->;the American way," William S. 
, Gatewood, manager of the Texas 
. „ Book Stote, said after his return 

from « six-month visit in the Fair 

''• "travel through the Pacific area 
amending time in Honolulu, Japan, 
and India, but spent the majority 
Of the time in Japan collecting 
information and pictures, 
/jfl "Wanted to see what the peo-
plt &ought about a few things," 
he said, "and at the end of two 

'motiths I hardly felt that I had 
" gotten much more than a few mis-

eonceptions from rty guides." Mr. 
Gatewood hired*.* few students 

to do some survey work and an
swer questions 'on Japanese life 
and customs. 

Mr. Gatewood explained that 
Japanese people are seriously in
terested fa the outcome of the 
korean war. They are afraid that 
if th« American forces are with
drawn from Korea and Formosa, 
Japan wOl be exposed to control 
by the Chinese Communists, he 
said. _ : v . 

Mr. Gatewood recalled an inter-
esting discussion with a Japanese 
girl about the American use of the 
atomic bomb in World War II. The 
Japanese people feel- that Hiro
shima sacrificed itsgf for the 
good, of all Japan and the termina-
tion of a: wii" that might have 

DR. W. W. RUSEYgS 
••'!••• »ni. V. r.j.' L,':.; .1" -'i"..1'."' 7J.:.'-1- '-i.'1!1 '.f 

3rd Honors Day 
I 

i "The Develojjjmiint of the Ocean 
aftd the Atmosphere" will be Dr. 

open meeting today at 7 t80 p.m. 
ifi Geology Building 

Dr. Rubejr will dUwn«»;ia»e de
velopment and ehemftod eomposi-
tion of sea water ahd ^e atmo^ 
phere. Be will also discuss several 
lines of evidence wnieh indicate 
that the histoty of the earth's ait 
and water must be closely related 
to thit of the solid earth. ; =. 

?T Immediate'past president of the 
Geological Society of America, Dr. 
Rubey attended the University of 

'Missouri, J«hns Btopkins, and 
Yale. He Is research geologist 16r 
the United States Geological Sur
vey. ,f. 'V1 

fi'h 
This lecture is part of a tour of 

27 local geological societies. Dr. 
Rubey's speech ia sponsored by the. 
Fault-Finders, geological socie'ty. 

Application Blanks 
Still Available 

Time 
AT INTERSTATE THEATRES 

.lasted many years, the girl told 
him. • - / 

"American occupation and lead
ership in Japan: by Gen. MacAr-
thur has been well accepted by 
the Japanese people," he said. "It 
is now our job to see that we in
troduce Christianity and Ameri
can ideals to the* Japanese peo
ple in the most- convincing way 
possible." 1 ^ , 

An avid interest in photogra
phy was the result of Mr. Qate-
wood'a trip to Japan. He. bought 
his first camera in Honolulu and 
took more than -100 pictures dur
ing his visit. He specialized in 
close-up shots of Japanese, Chi
nese, and Filipinos who were tra
veling on the boat with him. He 
has corresponded with a number 
of these persons since he left the 
Far East. ' ^ 

fHB 

Vb BKiri 

ENDS TODAY1 

"Sleeping City" 
with Richard Cent* 

BEGINS FRIDAY 

Rod Sblton 
"Wcrtch the Birdie" 

Arlene Dahl 

REC for Speakers 

Organizations eligible to be re
cognized at the third annual 
Honors Day should return their 
application blanks to the Deati 
of Student Life Office, M^in 
BtiikBhyiOilty fey 
Nowotny announced .Wednesday; 
Application blanks are available in 
the Dean's office. 

Elig^ble orgamjiiftldhs 'itre Um-
versity honor societies and na
tional honor societies which re
quire a B average minimum for 
membership. 
. Individuals to be honored, at the 
program must be" nominated by 
deans and professors. Those eligi
ble for honors include students 
selected for special academie a-
wards and scholarships, students 
and organizations who merit re
cognition for distinction in citi-1 
zenship and scholorship," and un- | 
dergraduates. in all schools and j 
colleges who have distinguished ] 
themselves during the two pre- j 
vious semesters by being- in the] 
upper 8 pey cent of their class, j 
These individuals may not nomi- j 
nate themselves. - I 

The third annual Honors Day J 
program will be held Saturday, 
April .7, .at- lOoMocfeClasses.will v ] 
be dismissed for one hpur that 
morning so that all studente may • 
attend the program. ~ 7 

The l?0-page volunie, ;"Bib-
liography'on Texas .Goyeri^innt,,, 
lists books pamphlets, theses and 
disertations about state, county> 
and city frovernment and inter-
government relations. > 

Sigi Weissenberg, the young i 
wutttlonKlly-kn^wu 
jbhi the Ansttn «Jf*Bp!loli^ Oft 
tra and its conductor Ezra Rach-
lin in the seventh subscription con* 
cert Sunday at S:80 p.m. in Hogg 
Auditorium. v *,V(' 

The, prograitt 'inS^ofes'"^ Bee* 
fhoVen Overture to Coriolanus, 
Debussy. Nuagea' and Fetek, and 
£nesco;s Roumanian Rhapsodir No. 
1. Mr. Welssenberg's solo 'will be 
the Rachmaninoff Concerifo„No. 2. 

Mr. Weissenberg first per> 
formed before an American au
dience in 1947 .when she played 
the Third Concerto of Rachman-
inpff with Eugene Ormandy and 
the : Philadelphia, Orchestra.. In 
February, 1948, after wining the 
Levenritt Award, he made his New 
York debut with George Sz'ell 
and the New York Philharmonic 
Symphony performing Chopin's E-
minor Concerto.;; ^ v 

When the country of the Bul
garian-born Weissenberg was oc
cupied by the Nazis, Sigi and his 
mother, Lillian Piha, the profes-

ftionftt pMniati w«le itmong those 
held4h ir concehtration camp for 
eventual depoftatloft, to F61*nd. 
During i year, 
young musician never saw s piano, 
and, because the Nazis suspected 
his manuscripts of being official 
code, his compositions were con
fiscated. Y 

When Sigi was l5, the Weissen-
bergs escaped through Turkey to 
Paleslihe. Under the guidance of 
his mother and teacher Leo Kes-
tenberg, Sigi worked to regain 
concert pitch and was soon en
gaged as a permanent soloist with 
the Palestine Symphony Orches
tra, During the following three 
years, from 1944 to 1947, in addi
tion to ten performances a year 
with, the Orchestra, ho gave nu< 
merous recitals, in Palestine. He 
also attended Palestine University 
for two years, majoring in En
glish,. his sixth language. 

As a child, Sigi had begun stu
dying With his mother. He .feels 

that continual association, with 
worit' 
mother, vn& JM w* ffiufch 
natural talent, "is- the reason fot, 
his unvisually "large repertoite. " 

^t 10 Sigi became a "student Jt>f 
the Bulgarian compoawvpianist 
Patcho Wladigeroff, under whom 
he began to •give occasional" reci-
tals mainly to acquire the feel 
of the stagei_> v » 

For Charter! 
Stern Wheel Riverboat 

COMMODORE 

Ph. 2-1201 or 

Use The Classifieds 

AUSTIN^ 

WELDING A 
RADIATOR 

WORKS 
T«t 6-373S 

SOOW.StliSt. 

is the oiace to 

town at 

from which to choose for each meal. 

in 

m 

OEEI1  

"Sideshow" m  ̂
9«a HXMr*. T tm&t Rob«t* 

—ALSO— 
-1 j^ENORITAS FROM 

• CHICAGO" fe 
Joap Datrii 

U R R 5 I T V  

.' [.<-««« 1 
TYRONE POWER 
f "?r ' 1 k&r ' * H&X 

"American Guerilla 
in the Philippines ,t» 

V&v H-f? 
First Show 

"Devil's Doorway*' 
" ' llMTttf 

ROBERT TAYLOR 

PAULA RAYMOND^ 

T E H n S  

RA1MU in the first of 
MtrcU Pignol'i immortal 

triologiea 
US"MARIUS" 

u s T i n  ̂  

. More than... 30 campus groups 
have requested local speakers for 
the special week of emphasis spon
sored by the Religious Emphasis 
Committee. Emphasis week is 

. February 25 through March 2. 
;"" Charlotte Arant is chairman of 
, the religious emphasis visitation 
" program and Virginia Malony is 
house ViiBitation chairman. Bert' 
Tippit Js -chairman of . the local 
Speakeliii committeie;? 1,1'" 

Miss Arant said Monday, "We 
are still receiving requests and are 
filling them for the local speak
ers emphasis week. We are vefy 
happy over the response." 

Groups asking for speakers are 
Phi Kappa Psi, Phi Gamma Delta, 
Ph| Kappa Sigma, Phi Delta Then 
ta, Sigma Chi, Kappa Sigma, and 
the Tejas Club. 

Also Alpha Delta Pi, Delta El 
ta^Deita, Delta Gamma, Alpha Chi 
Omega, ^igma Delta Tau, Alpha 
Gamma Delta, Kappa Kappa Gam
ma, and Delta Phi. Epsilon, Shang-
gri" La Co-op, Twin Pines Co-op, 
tod YMCA Dorm. 

Dormitories participating in 
elude Andrews, SRD, Carothers, 
Grace Hall, Kirby Hall, Bendish 
Hall, and Littlefield Dorm. 

Speakers include faculty mem
bers, business and professional 
men, and local religious workers. 

Haskew Speaks 
Tonight to Frosh 

Dr. L. D. Haskew, dean of the 
College of Education, will speak j 
to freshmen and new students | 
T»iii^fa^"at~"7r30 in the Main 
Lounge of the .Union. 

Dr. HaskeW will discuss three • 
main points. First, he will explain 
how the profession of education j 
and teaching now holds a greater j 
satisfaction; financially and per
sonally than in Any previous time; 
how the demand for both men and j 
women in elementary schools is: 
still greater than the supply; and 
how the College. of Education is 
trying to keep' in close contact 
with students, even though the j 
enrollment has doubled. 

Members of the education f acul- j 
ty will help orient the newcomers 
in the education department by I 
condticting a question and answer ] 
period. - - y : - ; 

The convocation and social hour j 
which follows speech and discus
sion are sponsored by Phi Delta j 
Kappa and Phi Lambda Theta, na
tional and honorary society for j 
women in education. 

THURSDAY. Feb. 11,1951 
Breakfast 6:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
Orange, Tomato or Grapefruit Juice — — ..08 
Fresh Piccadilly Sweet Roll .— — — ... .....10 
Hot or Dry Cereal and Cream ............—*— —— —^1 b 

Two Eggs any Style — —......——-—.—~— -.20 
Breakfast Ham Steak and Creanfi ©ravy —... —: .20 
Goiden Brown Waffle, Two Pure Butter and Syrup -.23 
Fresh Hot Coffee Always — —-— ———-—-- -05 

Lunch 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

» 4 Jl "China Sky1 

S?8 »» Sniiving 'V. 
RANDOLPH SCOTT -fe-

RUTH WARRICK 

Seafood Gumbo and Cracker* ... 
Stuffed Bell Pepper and Creole Sauee ... 
Meet Balls and Spaghetti — 
Fried Cod Fish and Tarter Sauce .I....™.. 
Breaded Veat Cutlet and Cream Gravy 
Baked Swiss Steak and Pan Gravy 
Roast Pork and Sweet Potatoes 
Blackeyed Peas 
Buttered Carrots 
Carrot and Raisin Salad —.....— 
Fresh Frozen Cherry Pie — 

........16. 
.....27 

.35 
.... .-—.35 

-™..40 
..........45 

-m. ...........4 5 
AO 
10 

-10 
15 

M 6*85 aad lOslS 

^Pombardier,> 

PatO^Brira» 

A* #t00 
:c:;"?BE!fOND 

*UR*l£ 0II^S* 
; Aatrjr 

T O N I G H T  

__ t a"'-. •: . v* 'V -i'̂  "' '.'•y'' •;-'1 .... • _.j_ _ - ..' i_a., .. • '̂ 'V-

Dinner 4:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
(Continued from Page* 1) 

At 6:OS and 10:00 
''NOOSE 

& -

ignores actual increases in other 
costs. " 

I! Jr.: 

WANGS 
HIGH" 

Abbott Jk Costello 
-iffta**— 

' At 8'3B " 
^BEYOND TUt 
PURPLE HILLS" 

l> rat imsTw theatre 

* f <'Goodbye 
1m 
6054I 

My Fancy 
_ ff. - v  »r 

fJ f-? IV t • IPW • T Hf.ATKI S 
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Feature Start* at 7 p.m. 

2. The bill, by dividing the ap
propriations into three divisions 
and by making a line-item appro
priation for general administration i 
greatly handicaps the administra- j 

D R I V E - I N  
4-

; ' 

..V U"l|llU" njijgn 
t 'A'L* 

T 

'H 
AUSTIN CIVIC THEATRE 
" - - wvmm*y •' • 

THE CROSSROADS  ̂
'Ml'ISPM. 

''I'LL GET BY'* 
Jun* Haver- > . 

; .' William Lundlgaa 
J,THEY LIVE BY NIGHT" 
. Farley Granger it . 

\~\z "MYSTERY 
> pisr, 

• Rieardo(^nMbk4';l ' 
Sally Forest ' ^ 

"PRAIRIE OUTLAW"^ 

MONTOPOLIS  
"LADY 

A PASSPORf ' 
H«dy Lamarr * 

"MOMENTS IN MUSIC" 

Y A N K  
"California straight 

'••fnyiii -" v ' 'vmrn Mb W«I# " • wm 
•TENTING TONIGHT ON 

tion of the University and will | 
lower its efficiency. -

3. Some of the general provi
sions at the end of the bill are j 
unduly. restrictive. 

The'committee adjourned after j 
midnight Wednesday. 

Appropriations for -the Univer-1 
sity is only one of the many .agen- j 
cies whose budget recommedations I 
will be heard by this committee. 

Another House cpttunittee was ] 
to begin its investigation of wastes 
ful spending charged to state 
schools yestreday. The' opening 
meeting waa postponed, however. | 
.The new date 'for the opening] 
of the hearings war-not given. 

Rumors* unofficial of course, ] 
have hinted that the. Vnivelrsity ] 
is among the schools cited for ex
travagance. State Auditor C.H. j 
Cavness reported in" the audit 
bulletin for 1950 that the'tyfti- jj 
versity's books were in very good 
shape. Chancellor Hart has written j 
a letter to each of the men on the j 
waste investigation committee in- \ \ 
viting them i* tour the University,' 

ai^4,ll,ll̂ iuli.^niM, ^ 

C D» Simmons Nam»d 

Home Made Vegetable Soup and Crackers —l .12 
Chopped Beef Steak —...... ....— —....—.—.— - -«27 
Baked Chicken Pie with Fresh Vegetables — —.39 
Shrimp and Rice Creole Sauce —~—.— — 45 
Club Steak and American Fried Potatoes .—.— .....— .50 
Tender Juicy T-Bpne Steak ..... — .55 
Roast Prime Leg of Beef A Jus .... 
French Fried Potatoes 
harvard Beets 
Cheese, l/2 egg, and Cretin Slaw 3-Way Salad 
Cocoanut Creem fie 

V. 

"'jlfeS'-

Taks Advantag* of our CONTINUOUS SERVICE 

gfrom 6:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. "5 ?"• 

including Sundays ir t, *  ̂ l , j . j V 

S 'vn"--

tons, 

"HERMOilb IpEAL" . 

for Business and Finance, was' 
named Tuesday night to ' the 

of dlap ĉtorr of the Austin 

; '• ri S'H' 
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